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habits and trading sagneity, bo is called
" the Jew of tlie East.” I nm inclined lo
bcliovo that a firm of Tarsocs and China
men would circumvent and out trade Iho
I’olish Jews.
Wo find Hong Kong a co.smopolitan
Surgeon Dentist
city. There arc Hindoo, Turkish, Chliie.se, .lapaneso and Malay quarters, and
n:;^OpnoE—over Alden Bro’s .lowelry
a sprinkling of whites from all imlionsr
oppoiite People’s Met'l Bnnk.
The city i.-i Iniilt upon llio island of the
RutDEHOE—comer College and Getchell Sts.
same name, and is, as yon probably know,
I am now prepared to administer pure
nil English colony. It vvas taken from or
Iftlrou* Oxide (fas, which I shall constantly
codevl (by force) to England, about 1840,
keep on hand for tlioae who wish for this anieaalter tho opium war. The island vvas forthetlc when having teeth extracted.
nierlv tho baud quarters of numerous
Chinese pirates that once swarmed over
Watervllle, Jan. 1. 18?8.
the eaaterii seas, and is the principal of*
group of i riamla off tho mouth of tho
VOL. XXXU.
NO. 44.
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Gnnton river. The city is built upon tho
steep declivity of a mountain in terraces
Teacher of Instrumeatal Music.
something alter t'.io manner of Naples.
Besidenoe on Sherwin Street.
I “The Gray and the Blur!"—How
The benuly of llio Jesuitical arraign
OUR TABLE.
It presents a iirelly appearance at night
^atccbillc ^ail.
mcellaut).
; happens it that there are nineteen Con- ment of Yan^kee brains conics in when it
when lighted up. Tlie Englisli Iiavo iK’en
Jf^erences.—E. Todbjee
)DBJEE,, Dr. of Muaio, and
i federate Brigadiers, and only four Union glorifies tho progress of the Irish race in llARi’Kii’s Maoazink.—Ttio Jliiy iiumvvi.scr Ilian wo of Sun Francisco. Had
Prop.' St. A, Emebt., of" N.
" E. Cons, of .Music,
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1
How
comes
Boston.
DAN’L It. WING we laid out oiir city in crescent formed
. it that tliere are eighty Confederates in born population. The pcojilo ot Iiisli | one hundred cngmvingn that nmy confidently SPH. MAXHAU.
terrnecs, we slioiild Iiavo savetl millions:
challenge compariHon. riiuilluKtratiod artiolcfl
IN HIM WE LIVE.
KDITORS and I'HOl'KIKToBH.
I the National Congress, and only a cor birth ami descent in Massaelinsctts are, I which
offer iinuntiHl opportnnitien for pictnrof dollars and built up the handsomest
J. K. SOULE,
,011
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whole,
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to
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poral's
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ol
Federal
soldiers?
On
caquo
treatment,
are—*
A
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Onnann,*
nv BEV. WABniNOTON OI.ADDEN.
city in tlic world.
which side is the blame; .at whose door ber of Irisli people in similar station ot the Eastern Sh»>rc of ChesaiMMvk Day, Cvd.
Teacher of M.\isic.
()ppusite and across the narrow strait
HOUND THE WORLD.
p Master, let me walk with Thee
the respoiisibility and lault of this sud life in tho world, because tliey h.avc been Waring’H third Tyrol paper; 'The Viano and
on llio main liuid. is Hie littlo Chinese
WATERVILLE, ME.
Antceedenta; ’ on art paper devoted to ‘ Tho
In lowly naths of flcrvice free;
denly discovered disproportion, this mark kept almost entirely. Cor a generation, ita
No.
8.
fishing village of Kowloon. Nninortnw
Study of Art in IhD<toii;" William Wintcr’a
0^ PirpiLB can leave tliir address at Hondric
Tell mo Thy secret; help me bear
ed political inequality? What prompts in tlio eoimnon scliools. It is the com beautiful paper about * Stratford upon Avon,’
ton s Bookstore.
small lint swift ferry boats ply bctvveeir
The strain of toil, the fret of care;
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Help mo the slow of heart to move
the city and opiiosito shovo, where the
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
ions of surprise and anxious forebodings ? Thomas Talbot stripe to governors. Tlie van'H recent hnatof Shakapeiwre, hiuI the whole
By some clear winning word of love;
CHINA.
English naval station is located. Tho
reach mo the wayward feet to stay,
Why not drop all this sham, and for young bisliop of Sjn'ingfield is a graduate being a beautiful Shukapoaro Mcnu*rtul; and
PIAIVOM AND OieUANS.
illuRtrated atory, * Lord Allen’n DaughUT.' Ilritish S. S. Pticalian.—Singapore to Chinese population is of course tho moat
And guide them in the homeward way.
once bo honest ? The explanation of this of tlie Boston school. Every village and au
numerous, and llicy are most rigidly
by Mrn. K. W. Latimer. Of t he other content*
^
Jlong Kong.
seeming anomaly is a simple one, and is city counts its iiumerotis tvide awake wc may mention n ncraonnl Hkeich of Motley,
O Master, let mo walk with Thee
governed and policevl. No CUiniunnn
A terribld tragedy lias been enacted on may lie out after 9 1’. M. without a pass,
found in the fact t.lial the Soulli appreci Irisli boys and girls among the graduates tlie liiatorian. by Edwin P. Wliipple; ‘Tlio
Before the taunting I’harisee;
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Help mo to bear the sting of spite,
ates and honors the men who fought her ot its high school course. It is the glory lliakB of Athletic Work,* by William lUnikic; board our siiip miioiig tho Cliiuesc pas anil all must carry a lantern after night
The hate of men who hide thy light,
battles—the North ignores and has for- of old Massachusetts that slie throws Alice I’crrv’a atory, ‘MUr May;* and Mirh sengers. One or more wrelclies poisoned fall. Trees aro few, except ornaiiionlal
The sore distrust of souls sincere
MuhM;k*K * I'oung Mrs. Jardiii,’ I here arc oth the rice elialdron of tlio first class Chinagotton those wlio carried the Hag to tri open all doors and windows of the com er
Who cannot read Thy judgments clear;
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deck. Two have died; a vvoniaii of 20 treo.s in his possession, is auramarlly con
Who dimly guess that Thou art good.
The South h.as delighted to show its and tongues, European, Asiatic, Afrieau, filled.
rnblirfhed by Ilurpcr A DrothorH, Now Yiirk, ind a girl ot seven yenr.s. Thirty Iiavo
gratitude to her brave sons, wlio fouglit and Aborigin.al, to come in aud try titles
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At tlio Nortli, lliu trium|)hant NoiTh, ing is a thorn iu tho licsli and a “ rotten John Stuart Mill; Contentment, by C. t). Fra- tor. Some three or four are yet in tlaii- lakon with the hraiich of a tree is held
Fur down the Future’s broadening way.
on tlie otlier liniid, the soldiers have been ness” in the bones of all frost bitten sa- Hcr Tytlor; ’llio AsHociution of Ltical B<»cietic.s, ger. In company with the mute, (Mr. and treated as guilty until ho proves hhi
In peace that only Thou canst give,
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liustled to the rear, denounced as hire vans, liigh joint social exclusives, Jesu by .1, Cllift4m Ward ; On a Itudioal Reform in Uldliuui,) I investigated the affair. I'lie inmiiecnce.
With Thee, 0 Master, let me live!
lings, been set aside or used as stepping its of every sect, and despots of every tho Method of 'i’caching the ClnHHical Lan inquiry resulted iu placing in irons one
—Sunday Aflcrnoon,
All Simpaii.’', (passenger and freighf
guage*, by John Stuart Dlaiktc; On tho Wortli of the suspected parties. There are oth
stones to power for machine politicians. naiiio throughout Ihe civilized world.
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While hcrctie.al and “rotten” New CharlcH Lamb, byAlgoruoii liluck; Contemnostream at iiiglil. Those precautions aro
UISKS OF Atiii.etic Work.—What How came tho Gray above the Blue ? It
at
risks, then, docs the youth run who puls is not because tbe Soutlieru soldiers are England is going on at this r.ato, not only rarv Life and Thought iu RusRia, by T . S.; doubt, lint Cliiiiaiiien seldom or never m-ccasary, harsh ami lyraiiiiical as they
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more
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be
educating her own “ blue blood ” but William (’obboit, a Biography, by 'JTioiuaH
seem to us. Tlio Cliiiiesn population
in two, three, or more years at severe
Office in Watervllle Bnnk
llugheH; About tho 'J’raimvaa!, from'OlmmBuilding.
alhlelics, frequently, either when prac cause ourNoiTliern politicians have hurl toiling like no other people on earth to ber’K Journal; An American View of American tiinoiiy is utterly niiieliiihle, bottom facta out iiimiher tlie vvliites 500 lo ono, and
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and
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find
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the
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which
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make of ono blood ” all who come unto Oompctitioii, by ICdward AtkiuRon; Artificial
tile majority are a lough lot of i-itizous.ticing “ on time ” or in his various rnccs,
MA.IX ST...........................WATERVILLE.
her; what has been the onteonio ot Hie SomnambuIiKin, by Richard A. Proctor; The olUeers ol this sliip who have liad inneli I’irales uml c.^capes from tho Chlneeu
doing ills very utmost, and coming in at for four long bloody years.
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movement against the imblic scliools ol ProgrcBs of Orecce, by R. 0. Jebb; M. irving’n
IJ^CoUecting a spcciaUy.
provinces I'orin no incoiisidorablo propor
tlto end thoroughly exhausted, and “ with
'Hamlet,' from •Temple Bar;' PubliRhor'a for jnstioo, pare and siinple, the China tion of that class of dwellers of tlio city;
nothing left in him ?” If, either by in- diers within her borders who can fitly which Ihe Archbishop of Cincinnati has Department.
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humoua work of Jo!m Stuart aiill, of which
FRED H. FALES,
before his racing begins, ho starts into it Are there not among us tlie survivors of spicnoiis and intelligent leader? For more is to appear, will be iRHUod in book form is easily said, and is said in such u tune itary and naval force here, not only hu^
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and
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expression
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Independence,
men
twenty-live
years
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has
tbiH month, by the pubbshorH of thi* magazino,
causo it is a central and convenient tluiMit
with a sound and strong body, is careful
and will bu Kent pont-paid, in cloth, on receipt plainly indicates 1 will nut tell you any- lo draw Ireojis ami supplies for Euglaiid's
ly trained for cacli contest, and takes an who are capable of filling at least some of toiled to overthrow tho common school of
50 centn. or in paper for 25 cent*.
thing.
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House
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Wash
system
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filled
numerous colonics iu these sens, lint also
ample interval ot rest Ijelwecn his races,
The Library Mayazine i« publi.shed by tho
vvliolesalo altcmiit at nnirder grew forllioimrpo.se of overawing and sum
not racing every afternoon for a fort ington ? Have we none who are compe the city of C’uciiiiinti witli Calliolic see- American Book FJxchangc, 05 Be'ckinan Street, outThis
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of
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marily squelching any tvUack made on the
New Vovk City, at sj'l a year.
night, for instance, as in the Englisli
fessionals opened a game ol “ Tan,” the
grades; forming a eo.npleto oystem of
‘•bumping” races, and if the distance to uphold and inainlain?
Pktbuson*s Magazine for JIuy ia u favorite and common game with tlio Clii town by Hie lawless Chinese. Such ntThe
politicians
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fond
of
saying
eduealiou
for
15,000
cliildreii
and
youth.
lacks Iiavo been made ami are often
Ofpiob in Savings Bank Buii.dino,
covered is not greater than men of his
bi'illiunt number, full of Spring beauties,
nese. A liaiull'ul of cash, (small brass
calibre h.ave usually raced over with im very pretty tilings about “our brave By the intrigues and trading of jioliti- among which may be montioned a line Hteel coin vvilli a square liole iu the centre, it threatuiiL-d.
boys,”
“our
patriotic
heroes,”
‘‘the
ciaiis
in
liis
interest
with
the
ultra-secular
engraving ‘ The Last New Thing in BonnoU,*
Tile army aud navy of Grc.at Britain,
punity. he probably dues not run much
'W'atervillo, MIe.
a colored doubla-pagc fashion plate, wood cuts lakes 500 lo 701) lo inako a dollar,) is
risk ol bodily injury or of shortening his llowev of our State,” and talking finely paity of the city ten years ago, tho Bible of numerous novelties in dress and ornament, placed ill tlio centre ol a large table, (here bolli lieru and in the ooloiilcs of AuslrulMt
about
“laurel
wreaths,”
and
all
that,
and
all
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books,
instruction,
ser
life. How one lacking one or two of
;t piece of iiuisic, and the usual sujiply of sto- on hoard it was played on deck,) covered and India, are up iu arms and eager fur
the prey. Tliey are luiaiiiuiously noping
these requirmeiits fared in a sudden and frnm 1801 to 1805.—but then talk was vices, ami imisie, were liaiiislied from tlie rie.H, poetr}', Editorial chit-chat, rccipoR, Ac.
ith a .shallow disli which linlf cuueeals that England and Kussia may let slip the
cheap,
and
exemption
very
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piihlic
schools.
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Catholic
Telegraph,
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severe test ol hi.s strength .and endmance
the
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are
miule,
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“
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for
cutting,
of
a
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costume
and
a
dijgs ol war, that they may vvln glory all
DENTIST,
may be seen from tho ease ol one of Dr.
boy's jacket. The whole hajipily cumbiueHthc ally on Hie jiieces coming out, otld or the cannon’s moutli; tliat is, get killed in
J^airfield, Me,
Morgan’s patients, not a uiiiversitj’ man: tidings of the collapse ot the llobclliou, and blit of season,” in exposing the peril useful and the ciitertuining.
even, ulthungli there are eointiinalioiis battle and have their nauicsspelled wrong
the
tuno
changed,
and
nnother
stylo
was
to
public
moralily
from
the
“
godless
”
” Ho was compelled to carry a lieavy substituted, wiiich lias grown harsher and
Published diy Chas. J. Petorson, Philadel sueh as helling that tliere will he one.
lifts removed his oflico to
system of piiblie instruction. But now phia,
in Hie Gazette.
at 9'- a year.
sack of corn lor a considerable distance
two, ihreo or lour pieces lull at the oml
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK without having tho opportunity of taking more olfeiisive every year, till, last win ihe arelibishop turns up the chief liankA few private carriages aro scon In tho'
New Music.—Fnim Ailliiir P. Sclimidl, of the count. Thu coins are pulled tivvay
ter wc were gravely told by our State rupt of this era of bankruptcies; owing
Where he will bo pleased to sen any desiring rest on tlic way. Ho was struggling to
-10 Winter Street. Itwlnri, tlie well kiinwn mu- with ivory chop sticks, two at ii tiiiie, early nioruiiig liours, hut all locomolioit
legislature,
that
“
the
soldier
is
entitled
$11,000,000
to
all
sorts
of
confiding
parish
Is iloiic in Sedan cliniis; tliey aro su.sthe services of a Dentist.
kIo publiebcr, wo b:ive received the folluwing
reach tlie end of his journey, when lie
KTiiERaud Nmious Oxide Gas, administered. suddenly felt something give way within to nothing from tho people ot the State,” ioners and friends, with little to show but new niuHio; ' D-vyH ere Lung,’ ii Sung for Con and when about liulf are so disposed of, pendod on two long polos of iron »r
tliat
“
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were
tired
of
hearing
their
ills
cluirehcs,
selinol
houses,
ami
“insti
tralto; words by Nor.vh Ferry, niusio by G. W. tlio disli is removed from Hie pile mul iancevvood, and carried by two coolies.
Ids chest; l\e experienced a rush of blood
Mars ton.
then a scries ot private bets uro made
claims brought torward, that nothing is
to llio liead, ancl fell down insensible. due tliem ; they were paid for their ser tutions.” And to make this illustration
‘ Morning Star,’Tenor and Soprano; by G. amuiig the spectators as to lliu result, Hie poles resting upon the sliouldcrs.
of public morality more complete to the
Some of ilium, the covered ones, are liighOne Ilf tlie valves of tlio lelt side of the
\V. Mnrston.
ns they went along;” that “ it is children of Ohio, a conclave of his priest.s,
'riicsc can probably bo had of all music deal amid a babel of sounds and gestieulu ly oriiBiueutcd in many and brilliant col
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oornetist, heart was torn from its attiicbmeiit.... vices
lions.
time to abolisli all Stale pensions,” and with liis eoii.senl, liesets the legislature of ers, or of tbe publisher direet.
ors. Evcrylliing is curried upon the baclcir
Death approaelied with rapid strides.” Uiat “ the proper place for soldier's or
For Bands and Orchestras,
At this game, several of the poorer ol coolies—cargo, buililiiig imiterlal,the third Slate in the Union to repeal its
doctor hints that this man’s heart pliaiis is the itoor house!”
deck
passengers
lost
their
all,
and
to
And Teacher ot fSiuginf; The
statute
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lotteries,
and
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the
stone, wood, iron, everything. Tlio oiiW
Wlion .0 nian’.s bii.siiiess so alisorlis him
w.as not previously liealthy, speaks of a
avenge tliemselves vvere reckless and
With such a spirit dominant throughout
WUl make engagements as SOJjO
case where an aneurism of the heart was tho North, who can wonder tliat the ostablishineiit of a vast scheme to demor that iiu lias tiinu and Sli uiiglli tor nothing lesperate uiiougli Iu put iu peril llic lives lie:ists of bmdeii are Chinamen. IVO
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Hie
people
for
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to
lift
this
were earried to Hio top of the mountaiu
SINQEIl, for Conventions, Concerts,die, iuduced by llio exertions of a boat-race,
else, !t ceases to improve liim, it lias a
Gray is above the Blue?” Who can cliampion of ecclesiastical oilucaliim out slirivellingaud willieriiigeffect. Wlieii lie of sixty people, vvonieii and children. A back ot Iho town, sumo 4,000 feet in ulti-'
tnih will also engage to organize and drill Mu hut says intemperance was tlio cause, wonder that the Union soldiers begin to
at
best,
is
eulirely
desliuitu
Chinaiiiaii,
of
bankruploy.
We
would
respectfully
tilde. Our brutes did not stop above half
sical Societies. Has had long experience ns n and asserts “ unhesitatingly that whenloses liiiiiself in liis work, forgets the cul
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands evei by reason of some violent strain an inquire wliat thev ever lought for? Put suggest that it is time this particular gen ture that comes iu other ways neglects the ot the common leellngs ot humanity dozen times for rest and wind in making
. teught. Private instruction given upon Brass accident occurs, cither to tho heart itself this thing in its right light. Don't dodge eralissimo in tho war against the peeple’s bigbe.st interests ot Ids family, the duties With him, human file is of littlo value, Hie accent. Wo visited the Inspector of
and tho taking off of a few seore, more
instruments. P. O. Address,
the question, but own up like men, tliat schools should be permitted by the I’opc
West Watervillo, Me or to one ol its great vessels, th.at heart the “Gray’s above the Blue,” simply be to “step down and out.” But the Cath of frieridsliip, citizenship and pliilanlro- or less, iu order to compass the d. alli hf I’olico, the polico court, j.iil, etc. Wt»
loiiiid tliidtl.iu magistrates have acurimu
jiliy, he saerilices tlie most preeiou.s re
was.not at tho lime in a perfectly healthy cause the South has stood nobly by its
ono or iwoi isi with llio nvuiiigu Miillgo- and sunimary way of disposing of siiiiier
olic Telegraph will still li.ave il.s little suits Hull Ills Wi.'l'k llilglit yUId Id him.
state.” It niay be said that, men who
gitllilht soldliifs, while the Norllieni peo
lian, of small imiiortaiiee. Wherever of Hicir criminals, t'o wit: u suiitcncu of
have been intemperate seldom turn atli- ple Iiavo ordered tlie s;jldier3 to the rear, weekly sermoii on tlie “ rotten ” public
tlieso people congregate in numbers,
lelies, hut one of the fastest scullers Amer and to-day it is only loyalty that is odi schools of “ godless ” New England.
A Sisoui.Ait It-AiLuOAi) Accident.—It either m or out ul China, liumiiu life is liauisimieiil from her majesty’s colony ot
lloiig Kong for a certain term, which
ica has yet jiroduced had, not a great
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while before his best race, been notori ous.
to
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ago
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vvere
cross
lies. In this affair the two gainhiers cs- upon the laws of the brother of tlio sun;
I like tlie consistency of the Southern
ously intemperate ; while the stroke oar people.
WEST WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
I admire their spirit. I com ing the Alleghany Mountains in a stage oars. But siieli seems lo iiavo been the CBjied entirely, owing to the sudden and
of a winning crow', in a hard raed near mend their fidelity to the men wlio coach. Among them was an honest, inriimily of an engineer employed on the violent illuess of tliosu who first partiKik depredate upon your broilior celcsluds to
New York city in 1877, liad soino time f.niglit iu her defence. I hate tho trea earnest, (in.iker. As coiisidor.iblo time North Carolina Hailroad where a recent ol the contents of the doctored chaldron, your lioarl’s coulciit, but don’t you daro
before had delirium tremeus. The car son they upheld. I fought fouryoaialo was on their liands they iiaUirally entered accident occurred. Tlie train was com and being engaged in fleecing their jioor to Miovv )our ugly mug again iu her
mujeslv’s dominions, under penalty of it
rying of tho sack of corn was probably help crush out avinod reliellioii, and am into eonversalioii, wliieh took Hie direc posed of ton or lifleen cars. At a point
clear ease ot Hie irutli luriii of years with bait and chain.
not harder work than is frequently done ready to do so again, but as I honored tion ol temperance, and soon heeame between Charlotte and Salislmry, tlie countrymen,—a
of the adage, “Tlio devil cares for Ids
Wo also discovered Hiat it justice is
in a boat-race. Tho writer once carried the bravery and manhood they disiiliiy'cd quite animated. One of the company third or fonrlli car from Hie engine jump cvvn.” The Captain intended to Iiavo
WEST WATEUVILLE,
blind, she is dead lame, fur up Ui today
RESIDENCE, Cascade Hnuse —Omce, Hatch a ono-luindred-and fify-ponnd man on tlirougliout the war, so I applaud the did not join with the rest. Ho was a ed off the r.iil.s. Tho train was moving dumped tho bodies overboard wiHiout
unr interesting practitioners iu the art of
his shoulders around the Delta at Cam zea! the South today exhibits in its re large, portly man, well dressed, and ol at an average speed, and tlio engineer did
Block__Hours 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to2 P M.
hut upon my rupresentino' to puisi'iiing and robbery had not been ex
bridge, said to he a third of a mdo and membrance ot their services. And if geiilleinanly hearing. There were sharp not nolieo the jar wliieli tlio accident ceremony,
liiiu the importance of the ease, the 'fact amined, and no one seemed to kuovv
loiTy yards, and dill not lind it as bard as tliere lind been a corresponding sentiment thrusts at the liquor business and tliosoiii must liave given the engine, and kejit on
W. H. PENNELL,
tliut others would probably die, that wc vrliun it vvould take place. Most of tli*
the
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put down the rohcllioii on tho battle field
iler vvas citmddured a crime to he investi buddists, P.trsees, tiro vvorsbippers. Most
HEATING AN D VENTILATION, But how is one to know that his Iie.irt liad
cross-ties,
and,
being
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in
po.sition
liy
gloves.
Meanwhile
this
genlleman
had some voice and influence in
and lungs arc free from defect, and that shaping the policy of reconstruction, the slowed liTmsolf away in one corner and tho cam on cillicr side of it, ran in tins gated, and tli.vt a post mortem exumlna- if nut all llio difl'uruut casts nud cruedis
agent kou
lion would probably producu important
Mebarg Steam Trap, Lydio Steam Boiler, lie has strungtli and stay enough to risk Union would not he in the condition so mainlained a stoical silence. After en way for a distance of four miles. Finally, results, he had tlie bodies scweil up in are represented on tbe force.
One of tho most lutcrestingand iiapTc»>
Friedmon'ftlnjectom, Knowlea’ Steam Pumpa, his racing with impunity ? His family
eomhig
to
a
catHe-gnard,
the
wheels
during
it
as
long
os
lie
could,
with
a
mucli deplored to-day, hut rceonstruetiou
eanvus, boxed up, and placed in sivo places wo visited was “ liappy Val
physician—or, sometimes hotter yet, any would linvo long ago become a fixed Ihct, lonipons and magisterial inimner lie went down, tlio car vvas turned over and tarred
AMD DEALKU IN ,
one ot the forward boats.
ley,” the city of the dead. There, sldo
wlio lias made heart and lung accepted by all classes of society, and yroke silence and suiil; “ Gentlemen, I three others ilirovvii from the track. The
Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c., physician
We are nearly on Hie equ:itor. Tno by side, lie ClirUHiins, Mohaniedanv;
Heating by Steam or llot Water, also I’lumb- disorders a specialty—can easily deter the sovoreigqty of the civil authority been want you to underslaml that I am a liq sniasli-up, vvlien it did finally come, was lieut is excessive and as Hie remaius be Buddists, I’ursccs, JevVs, Oeutiles amt
ing in all its brauobes attended to iu any part mine tho loriner, just as many physicians iimVsputcd throughout tho lenglli and uor seller. I keep a public liouse at----- ; consiilerahle, as may he imagined, lint no came black and putrid an lioiir after death,
the Cliiiiosc—whoso religion no man ha»
did determine it in tlio war, and rejected breadth ul tho land, as tlie supremacy ol but I would have you lo know that I one on the train was injured. One set of
of tho State.
wc are cuiistuntly reminded that our elder
Itafctn by permission to Edwin Noyes, Esq., men Irom the army, or as tho examining military power was admitted and ac have a license, and keep a decent house. trucks of the our which jumped tho iriiek brethren mo still with us. Upon tlio per yet lound out, liero In their narrow cellt*
they rest in peace and concord—a state ol
MaJ. J. A. Plaisted, and M C Foster Esq, of [iliysicians of the lllc-insuraneo compa quiesced in after tho surrender of Lee and I don’t keep loaiers and loungers about went nobody knows vvliere, for at lust aeson of Hie prisoner I found two parcels
Watervillo.
nies determine now', and admit or reject Johnson.
iry place, and wlieii a man lias enough eoiints they had not been found. An of brown powder seorutud, and more ot tilings that never did nor never will exist
’01.
NOS, 17 and 19 UNION STEEET,
every day. As to llio latter, long and
lie can get no more at my liar. I sell to other singular feature of Hie iiceiUeiit is tlie samu kind sewed iiji in ids budding. in tile.
Canton.—Wo reached Canfon today
13tC
Portliind, Maine.
Corel III preparation; then racing over a
Fame versus Money.—Every now and decent people and do a respcetahlo busi tliat the cuts on the cross-ties iiiado by It may or may not he poison. However,
short distance, then over longer, until then somebody discovers that tho Presi ness.” Wlioii ho had delivered himselt the wheels show that they ran on one all will ho Hiorouglily irivestigiited a few by the way of Wanipon. Mado tho pas
the desired leugtli can he done without dent of Harvard College and the chief ho seemed to Icel lie had put a qnietni on side of tho rails jiart of the way, tlien days hence, by tho uiitlieillies, at Hong sage in tile scruw steamer, I’awnn, and
liver
table
were received as tlio guests of Russell St
distress, and ho iinds that between efforts cook of ono of our leading hotels get the subject, and t’aat no answer could be jumped tho rails and uoutinued the re- Kung.
Co., at Hieir grand iKmso, situated on the
ho Is none the worse for them—-these about the same pay, and launches out given. Not so thought the Quaker; said miiiiidcr of the distnuceou the other. The
Tho Duculion would seem to be an im- bunk of the Canton river, li> Hi« midst of
Silver St......... Near Main St.
will aid him to a conclusion. If before Into a long essay consernlng tho inequali he: “Friend, that is Hie most damning ends of many ot tlie eross-lics—those parWATEttVIIsIii:
any youth could row or ran a race lie ty ol eompeusailou in this world and the part of thy liusinuss. If thee would only lially decayed—were entirely cut off by lurtiinatu ship. On this voyage, out of a teeming populatlou of a million. Kas
was compelled to bo examined as to liis inadequate reward which brains receivo. sell to drunkards and loaiers, Ihoc would llio wheels. That engineer had butter 400 Mahoiuelnu pilgrims, returning from sel 1 & Co., is tlie oldest American hoirsei
a pilgrimage to tho tomb of l!ieir propliet in Cliinu. It was esbiblislicd about one
organic Utiicss, by some competent phy- There is ah element of tmth in it, hut help kill off tho race, and society would strike for higlier wages.
deovge Jewell^
Mahomet, at Mecca, a baker's dozen died huinlrcd years ago. The present liead of
-—--------- v^v-------------sieiaii, and summarily rejected it tliere there is ono foclor which is apt to be bo rid ol tlicm. But thee takes tlie young,
on Hie jiassage. They were all thrown the liouse is I’aiil Forbes, of Boston. A
was any weakness; it. i i iiddition, some forgotten. TliePresident ot Harvard re the pure, the iiinneeiit, and makes drunk
Little Foxes.—Ono little fox is “By
Proprietor.
pereons equally qualified to supervise ceives It salary adequate to liis wants. At ards and loafers of tliem ; and wlien their niid-By." If you can track him you into tlie Bed sea witli fire irons lashed to son of tills gcntleninn is the in-iuagor in
niade sure that before tho contest was all events lie ja satisfied and tliat is tlio cliaraeter and money arc gone Hiee kicks come to Ins liole—Never. Anotlier little their feet, witliout stopping the stiip or Chinn, and U located in Hong l&ing}
entered on adequate preparations was main tiling. But that is not hU entire them out aud turns them over to other fox is “I Can't.” You had better set on ceremony of any kind. Our Chinuso vic and ho it was vvlio insisted on our acceptims would have been disposed of in Hio laiico of the hospitalities of their house
had, it would go far toward reducing the compunsation. He lias a posilion, ollleial shops to bo flmshed off; and tlien thee him an aetivo, plucky little thing, “ I
Fashionable Dress & Oloak Maker) pliysic..! risk to a mitiimuin, if not quite and social, whicli any one might bo proud euBiiares others nud' sends Hiom on the Can ” by name. It does woiidurs. A same inaiinur, liad it nut boon for my here. Fortunate, iudeud, It was fur us
protest.
timt we did, fur Hio only liutcl in Canton
LADlKS’fc CHILDREN’S GAKUENTS,
third little fox is, “No use iu Trying.”
doing away with it. But so long a.s to liold. He is known aud respected same road to ruin."
Another victim died this moniing, and is hut little hotter than a sailof boardhig
-------------------,«>-------------—_
Cut .nd Baited fhr other, to make. A prrfeet fit hall-grown, lialf-dHVoloped yoiith.s can from one end of the land to tlie other.
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luiTatitred* Rooms over Mim. F. Bonnb 8 .toic, go into hard rowing contests with no All doors open to him. If he goes abroad
liouse. n'is n curious lact to an Amc»iToil anii be Happy.—Tho Christian Hie growth of more fruit, than miiiiy a
next .hove Har.ton’. Block. Snot* llouiis from
before wo reach our port Hio day after caii, that, the bouse of Russell ^ Co., has
hotter qualification llinn just because tlie fame ot Harvard precedes liim, and at Work ihiuks Buskin never said a truer worse looking enemy. A fourth little fox
• o’clock to 12 A. M., 2 to 0 1'. M.
they wish to, and fellows plainly weaker ho is everywliere an hoiiorod guest among thing than this; "It you want knowl is, “ I forgot.” He is very provoking. tomorrow. Among the 20a Cliiiicso on no person in the concern hearing that
Tuesday & SatxCrday Evenings.
not ono will attend their sick and name. Tho founder of the liouse gave
oven than tliey oiiii run lielter-skeltcr in the learned, tho good, and tlio great edge, you must toil for it I if food, you Ho is a great cheat. Ho slips througli board,
dying countrymen. Tliere is more hu
sliarp uml trying foot-races, and against His responsibility is groat, hut so is ills must toil for it; and if pleasure, you your fingers UUo time. Ho is seldom manity to bo found among Uilting Bulls up tho business to liis clerks, one of whicU
was named Russell, and his name w«s
formidable iviitugouists, with great crowds power. He may not accumulale wealth, must toil for-it." Toll is Hie law. Pleas caiiglil up witli. Fifth little fox is " Don’t baud ul Sioux than will) tho Chinese.
adopted ns the firm name bcosuse Heoundto egg thorn on, so long there unqnestlqu- init he has something tliat wealth cannot ure comes lliruiigh toil, and not fiy Caro.” • Oil, the niisehief ho has done.
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1 Harness Making and Eepairing iihly will bo risks lor tho persons so inju buy, and when lie dies his name will be ouo
gets to love to work, ids lifo is a matter wliellier your Ufo is spoiled by sceiided to Hades, Tliis w.iolesalo mur- since.
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Tlios. B. Cimuingham, tho manager In
distraction from one’s duties, and with community, tliis wliolo country, have happy ono. Said a poor man in Brook small laults.
character, is becoming rfiHior monotonous. Clinton, is II priiico of n Imst and a
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A child living ill llio upper part North I .
. i° ----------- j tlioroiigh gCDtlcmun. Tlie house, gromids
ment wliicli any one sort ot racing brings Hie chief cook ot tho hotel in quo.stion.— on to provide lor: “HI vvere wortli u
At liU tliop ■eooud door from WfttorvlUo
Bank, on bUver at.
—foi not yet lias tho single exorcise been But Is It iieeessurv to paint tlio otlier side million of dollars, 1 should not wish to Berwick pos.scsscs a kitten tliat has qu ite ?! S^'^hling lor tho dead man's effects, nud iippoiiitmouts tire on a princely scale,
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upon and tlie guests, and they always 'have a
do much ilifferciit than I do now overy
disooveretl which brings into play all or of the picture?—[Boston Transcript.
V'® dead man was lying upon, liouseful, are entertained right royally.
day, working hour after hour. I love it name she nms qiiicKly to tho aide ol the
iiuavly ail the muscles of tbe body—those
participaUid In by a noisy crowd of They come and go at will, breakfast and
Tho emigration of negroes from Louis a thousand times better tlian rest," Me child, and demurely vvaits while n tiny
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“““ tho rags^ from the
bodies
------gftnigam- M. in full dress. This custom of lull
safely pass each: but if tlio experience lloralu. Dem. That journal scouts the industry. He loves his work bolter than vial flllod with milk is thou laid on the bled lor
All kind, of work in 1)1. line by Uie Job or d.y,
us soon as the breath left them.
All work well ond promptly done, at prince, con of every atlijoto could be frankly and notion that (lolitical abuses have liad food or sleep. Ho Is liappy who lias con floor beside her, and taking it between This is always tho case on ship board dress prevails in all ths EiigJUli coloniee,
Iior paws, site raises herself on tier hind
and dinner in these hot Eastern colonies,
•Utent witli tho tlmea.
1°
fully told, thoro is too much roasou w nothing to do witli the movement, and quered laziness, oneo and forover.
feet, puts the nipple lo her mouth, and mnuDg this people. In ano iusluuce the to draw It mild, is warm work. Here.
tliiiik tliat the largo majority, however says, “ Politics has a groat deal to do
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until
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the_ Spaniard's |>oItte declaration to hU
iro Xnsuranoe.
they may have escaped tlie first, have with it, and it is fully tor us to deny it
placed the sick man on a board to deter
generally faded to avoid tlio oilier two. Tito oolorud mail prizes Ids mditioiil rights three hardest words in Hiu Englisli lan tlio milk has entirely disappeared; tlien mine if it was long and broad enough lo visitor, " My house, my servants, mud
And if in the place of those ollurlug but as mucli as wo ilu ours, and many of us guage arc ‘ I vvas mistakuiiod 1’’’ Prod- laying the bottle gently down, she patien make his coUId. Tlio poor wretcb pro all I have are at your di8|>o8al,” is liter
JOHN WAKH, J“'
Irequontly. haiardous contests, daily vie- know ho has nut always had them in this erick the Great, once wrote lo the Senuto: tly wails for her mouth to bo wiped and tested against being disturbed, wishing ally true. ’XU delightful to feel that
you aro os free us in yuur own bouse, to
iwnrk could bo dono
done which
wbicb won
would State and Louisana. It wo can't hold “ I iiavo just lost a great battle, and It for tbo bib lo bo runioved„ after wbicb
for tho Old and Substantial Hr® Insur- oious work
to die in peace, but to no purpose. He go and come at will, the reunion at din
let tho man stop when ho vvas reasouably our own with iutelilgonce, wealth and wasientirely ray own fault.” Goldsmith she usually indulges iu a nap.
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Secretary Sherman is happy. He lias manner, wliile bis measure was betiig broad baleunles in dlseusslug tbo affoira
greatness Hinn alibis victories.“ Do not
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of tbe day, the sights we hava seen, and
teen HiUlone, gold.
work could bo so chosen as to build up Grant writes that the General isys ho lie afraid to acknowledge your mistakes,
else you will never correst them; and the treasury $7,000,000 by refunding tho the sick, robbed the dead, Ibe living and acquiring Information concerning Uta
[ Penneylvania of Philadelphia, Aieeta parts now week, and to dally lor a brief will not be a oaiidldalo for the Preslden- you lire really showing bow much wiser G per cents into 4’s during ibe last six each other all the voyage. Thank for country
and people, rocltnlng iu oanu
period give tbo heart and lungs and all
muutlia, and be thinks this visible econo tune, we will arrive at Hong Kong to cliairs under the grateful bteesu made by
One & One-Half HilUoni.
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worth
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work tlicro is little doulit that instead aware that his name Is freely used In that
tlie punkers is most agreeable. Thu art
Sbaivinat of Boiton, Audte
Entered port this, moruing uqd took of eiitertaiuliig Is tboroiigbly uudersUKul
Of the Maine IlepresontaUvos, Mr. the wild schemes that were ever Invented
One-Half Million.
Reed is a member of tbo judiciary com- to save money by a hocus pocus of paper rooms at the Hong Kong hotel. The and practiced tbruughuul tbo east.
Connecticut, of Hartford, One and Btoftd of nBKlecli^ somf musoloB ot tUo j Wlien Ibe ilnie eomee he will HecllM in mitleo, Mr. Lindsey ia a member of tbo promises that are not meant to be kept. bouse is kept by a Cbinaman and by a lliu great house is used as a residence
Parsuu; tbo latter belongs ton sect of aud a 'business establlsbment. Ail Iho
Sfand developing others abnormally, 1 such way that there wUl be no mistaking Qoraiuitteo on claims, aud of tho commit
One Quarter MUlioni.
There is trouble between the Catbolio ludm who eat do meat except Ibe flesh of oflices are bn the ground fl Hir, The
U woSld symmetric him, and make him his meaulng. Ho does not want o ro- tee on exiMinditures in tho navy depart
[Liverpool ids London & Globe, Asiete atronn all over; and that ho need never enter pu^bllo life, and will decline a nora- ment. Mr. Frye ia a member of the ways bishops andjbe gnverniuonl ot Brazil as lowls; neitbor will bo eat or drink with grounds around thu house, about lire
feTifemaneSt Injury, because he liad Inatiou for any pubUo oflico and make and menus cominUtee on rules. Mr. Ladd tho former desire full sway iu certain any other sect but bis own; neither must acres, aro used as gardens imd law ms and
Thirty MilUone.
& nothing to invite it.-[WH.uAM his latcutlon lully known upon his return is ohairinan of tho committee on expen- matters and also demand the aupprussiou bis pipe be defiled by other Ups thaw bis are surrounded by high walls. Among
[Offlo, over M.roh..itf Natiotm^B^ank.
of Free Masons.
' dituros in the postofllco department.
own elnM. On account of Itis thrifty the groups of fine tropical trees aro seen
'Blaikib, in Harper's Magasiuefor May to America.
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n«i’r, peacocks, hideous stone Rods, &c.
Tile location is upon the sight ol the origiii'i) foreign factory (husincss house,) eslablishetl in Canton. The silk inspector's
house is apart from the nialn building,
it is prcsidwl over by a Frcnelimau who
exhibits wonderful dexterity in clas.sing
the r.-iw sIIk. After classilication it, is
pressed into b.sles of IOC lbs., covered
with eanvas and oil clotli and sliipped to
Kurope and America. Much of it goe.s
by way of Han Francisco. Alter a day
of hard work amid the filtli and villain
ous sights and smells ol the great city, to
cuter into this calm and pleasant retreat,
leaving the roar and tumult of the babel
without, that seem to beat and expand
tlieniselves against the lie.ivy walla that
shut out all but the sullen roar of the
great multiludc without, is iudee l a reliel
to the eyes and senses.
We lelt Canton this morning, alter an
eventful and intensely interesting week.
We have spent the timein visiting every
thing of interest, in this stiange and an
cient c ty, lor it has a history dating back
to814U.C.

V; “ '
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most thrilling passages of the evening. | Easter at St. Mark’s.—The Chapel
The Seniou Class of Colby will hold I James Vick, Scedman and Florist, of ^
“ESTHER.”
VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
a public declamation in the College Chap Rochester, N. Y., has the best reputation
An event of marked interest In the lit- Miss Foster as Zeresh, made one of her of St. Maiic’e was beautiiully and tasteciiuHcims.
el this eve. Ing, commencing at 7.30, with of any man in his lino in all our country;
Watervlllo lias licon best dramatic touches in “ Why should fully dressed with flowers and evergreen BAPTIST, Kim Strcl—Rov. William H. Spencer,
piibtor,
rvHidonce
IMeaauiit Bt.
W. corner or
the lollowlug programme : —
and honesty and fair dealing, coupled
perlormance of the charming Caiita- this Hebrew vex my lord ? ’’—excelling ' on Easter Day. At each side of the chan- Wlutur Bt. BnbbHtli
Bciiool Mi 1U.30 A. M.
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jaiul ivies, arranged in very artislio style.
Chas. F. Wurnei. Originality in Ileiul- entliusiasllc love of Ids profession, liave t,,o at„ry ig
py josuplms, and also parting with llimian.
rraycr ineetlDga, Babbulli evening at 7: Young
mg.
Toeaday evening, at7.M; Thuriday
But we dare not detail, among so equal In front were two small tables support- I’eoplc’Kp
tp,, Bipie, and immortalized by the
evening at 7.80.
W. A. .ley. Negro Knlranehisement. given him great success. Those who buy
rivals. We do not lorget Miss Flanagan, ^ ing baskets of flowers, one of which was CONUUKUATlONAL, Temple Streei—Bev. B. N.
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liny
again,
for
llipy
find
lliat
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genius
of
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We
give
our
F. C. Whittemore. Spiritual Liberty.
Bmitli, paetor. rcaldence on College Bt. rrecoh*
ecrvlce, 10.80 A. M., with babbath Bchool
his seeds always come, and come true to readers the story as coiulonsed for this in lier fine czeeution ot “ l.o, o’er tlie \ used in the afternoon lor the " Children's Ing
Music.
Immediately following; Truyer roeetluga, Bab*
wicked,”
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the
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the
rich
Cross.”
The
altar
was
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with
bath
evening at 7j Young Pooplo’a on Tnoaday
Hannibal K. Hamlin. The Peculiari
and in most homes of taste and oeoasion, Iroin Josephus; advising them
evening at 7.30; Thorsday evening at 7.80.
ties af our Nation.
culture in the land the name of Vick has jq read it entire from either of the au- soprano of Mrs. Emery, in " Do I Wake,” white, having a sraall cross of scarlet ge- UNITAUIAN, Main Btreot^Kev. d.A. Beltowa,
Chas. K. Conant. Tendency towards long been a familiar household word, thoritlci named. Much of its beauty is —nor in Mias Proctor in " God is tho ref rauiums in the centre. At one end was paetor, reatdenee Silver atreet. PrcMlilDg Mr*
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ing the war. Senator Logan here rein 1st, 2d, and Sd ot July. Dr. J. II. llan- Chicago.
during the past year. The larger num
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after
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the
King,
L
ist
or
S
oholaus
,
in
South
Primary
forced Senator Blaine b}' .slating that he 5011, the piiucipal, desires tlie address of
tions at tho Congregational, Unitarian,
ber of imprisonments were for debt.
but Haman wont home ashamed.
was ill Louisville in 1805 with a com
A Mr. Hutciiinqs, ol Gardiner, son of
Now, when'they were at tbo banquet, the Episcopal aud Catholic churches, on Eas School, not absent one-half day during This Is not very bad for a county of near
all
former
members
of
the
school,
and
mand of sixty five lliousaud men; that
King and Qneen, with Murdccai and Haman, ter Sunday.
the
past
tetm:—
ly
36,000 iubabitants.— [Som. Rep.
the troops were marched out of the city also catalogues of the iiistitiiliou for the well known fortune teller of that name, the King desired Esther to make known her
Herbert
True,
Dana
Foster,
Mary
Hall,
during the election, and that ho never 1818, 1849, 1800, 1851, 1852, and 1853. died iu Portland, one day last week, petition, promising it should be granted, oven
Stanley T. Pullen, Esq., of tho Port
BS’-Noticc advertisement, iu another Eddie McFmiden, Fred Hayward, Frank land Press, talks uf making a European
to half his Kingdom. And the queen asked
saw a more peacelLl election in his bfe.
Ex-Gov. Diugloy will deliver au address under circumstances that raised suspi- for the seourity of her people. When the King cniumn, of tho Kennebec Framing Co., Preo, Hanio Emerson, Nettie Hodgdon, lour lbe<comicg season,
In conclusion Mr. Blaine pointed his
enquired who avaa the author of this plot
Lizzie Knauff, Ada McNelly, Frank
ui)cn the oceiision, and Wm. Mathews, ciou that he bad been poisoned. There against
them, she openly accused Haman. And at Fairfield. With enlarged capacities
Josejih A. Loeke, Esq., of Portland,
characteristic eloquence, as reported, in
Drummond, Emma Knaufl', Henry Nich
was
also
a
bruise
ou
the
liglit
temple
that
the King ordered that Haman be hung on the
D.D.,will present a paper of reminis
for business, this Co. aro proparing for ols. Misses A. B. and M. L. Stevens — has returned half his mileage tor 1877,
these words:—
same
gallows
ho
had
prepared
for
Mordecai;
indicated violence. Since bis death sto
as he was a member of tho House that
cences of the early days of the school.
Teachers.
and ho gave hie estate to Esther, and to Mor “ good times coming.”
" I do not profess to know, what the
vear; ami L. C. Corulsh, of Winalow,
ries have' bcou set afloat implicating par decai the ring he Kad before given to Haman.
I’resident ol the United Slates will do
Dit. Lai’Ham, who now has charge of ties in Gardiner, but no investigation has
lyA rise In tbe value ol real estate is his half luileage, aa member in 1878. It
Sojourner
Tiirtli,
who
is
living
in
her
when these bills are presented to him, the agricultural department ol the Maine
M. E. CHASE, Dircotoi',
own small doniioilu in Battle Creek, Mi said to be evident in some of our largest is needless, perhaps, to say that both
yet beeu bad.
as, I suppose, iu duo course of time they
these gentlemen nru republicans.—[Ken.
L. P. MAYO, Pianist.
chigan, is said tu he onu hundred and four
Farmer,
made
us
a
c.ill
this
week.
Ho
will be. But it seems to me that the
U. F'ALES, Lender of OrchcBtra, years old. She has remarkably good health northern cities. This is a good token for Jour,
CoLBt.—President Ruhlus has been
dead heroes of the Union would rise looks as though editorial work agreed
CAST OE CHABACrERS.
General Garfield said, “ Wo are a Naher sight is still cxcecllent, aud she talks better times, and may safely bo dated
from their graves if he should eoiisent to with him. Dr. L. was in Colby for conflned to the liouse and a largo share of j King Ahasuerua—It:;
with resumption of speole payments. lion,” with a capital N. The Ixmlsville
„
lies—A
F.
.Abbott.
as cnteilainingly as over.
be intimidated and outraged In his proper awhile, a classmate of Hon. Reuben Fos
the time to his bed since his return from Queen f sther—Soprano—Miss Helen M. Folger.
Tho Socialist ticket in Chicago, lor That was the key nolo to increasing con Courier Journal responds, *’We are, in
vonstilutional power by threats such as
Hainan—Baritone - Mr. }. T. Murray.
deed, Mr. Garfield, a untion of States,”
the funeral of Mr. Colby.
which ten thousand votes wero polled, fidence in business.
have been made hero. All the war meas ter.
Zerish—Alto—Miss Adg Foster.
with a little n and a capital B. That is
Zerish's Child—Fannie Oiillerl.
did not have a single native American on
ures of Abraham Lincoln are to ho wiped
Colby
this
year,
for
the
first
‘
.
irae,
will,
liS* Judge Peters’s court is In session tho Democratic idea. Gen. Garfield
IIarpeu s Magazine, lor May*, unusu
Morilecai—'Konor—.Mr. W. 0. Philbreok.
it.
out, say leading Duinuorals. Tlie Bour
like ether colleges, have a “field day,” Mordeoai's Sister—Mrsi Emery, of Fail field.
represents tlie Republican idea.
bons ol Franco busied themselves, I be ally rich in its pictorial departraeut, will
Tho Cincinnati Commercial^ upon be this week at Belfast:—Mrs. Croaby, of
Froubetess—Soprano—Miss C. M. Flanagan.
General Richard Taylor, tbo only son
lieve, alter the Restoraliou. in removing bo found at Henriekson’s, with all the probably some time iu June. Officers Soiibe—Baritone—Mr. M, 1. Nason.
ing prodded lor having become a ’‘stul- Waterville, acting ns reporter.
of the Into President Taylor died iu New
every trace of NapolcoiiV power and popular periodicals of the day, fresh from lor the occasion have beoa chosen as fol Hsrbonah—’feiidr—Mr
„ .
....J E Trask
wart Republican” m its teaching, tersely
[For the Msil.l
York, Saturday.
grandeur, even chiseling the “ N ” from
replies: “We are iu favor of the United
lows:—H. Hamlin of ’79, has been cho^ M L F^Jr
““""dilSfotes.” There is going to bo a crop ot
Hem Paori-rs.—It is believed by many
the public monumcuU raised to perpetuate the Now Eiigloud News Co., of Boston.
The North Vassalboro’ Reform Club
sen Marshal, and Lyl'ord, Merriaiu, Boafarmers that hens do not pay lor their passed a resolution Saturday evening, to
Us gluiy, but the dead man’s band Irom
Heaai- Bass—N P Downer
| fkat kind ol people next harvest.
The summer term of the village schools worth, Parshley and Collins, directors.
keeping. 1 have kept account, for tho
St. Helena reached out and destroyed
\Thus the Boston Herald bits the bull’t past ten years, of what eggs wo have bold a temperance meeting Sueday even
them in Ihtir pride and in Uieir folly, will commence next Monday, April 21,
King, page.—Queen’s Page.—Samt-Ohoruiea I
0.1,. T.nnli.Dtllo
..o.
ing in one of tbe churches once in four
of
cbildren—Oboras
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P..niiaii>—Ohoruie.
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Louisville
Journal
Mye
no
sold; and from a flock of bens that would
Ret. Mb. Kelly, U. 8. Army Chap
and 1 tell the Senators on the other side and in the Webb, Penney and Neck Dis
Republican was ever known to desire a average from thirty to thirty-five in num weeks and invite tbe churches to juia
Jews.
uf this' chamber, I tell the Democratic tricts, one week from next Monday, lain, waa iu town a few days ago. He
Northern State tu be represented by a ber, we have sold 1646.86 worth of eggs. with them*.
party, North and South, South in the April 28,
Wtscasset votes to pay interest in full
left on Monday for bis post, Fort Totten, L This list is composed of our most dis negro. That is one of the many peculla- We have also sold from six to seven dol
lead and the North following, that the
Dakota. Uis wife being in feeble health, tinguished vocalists, whose parts seemed rities of Republican philanthropy.” But, lars worth of poultry every year in tbe on railroad dubl to July 1st. The seleetblow, uninoving finger of scorn from the
Rev. Alitbeo Owbm, D. D., a grad
men aro instructed to pro|ioae to credi
if in any Northern State tbe negroes were
tomb oi the martyred Ptyssidont on the uate of Colby, class ot ’63, has resigned reuains with friends in her old home in to have been very judiciously assigned in a majority, aa they are in some of tbe lime; makiua In all over '$600 worth of tors a oompromiso of their claims. Tbe
them; though iu the various choruses, Southern, tlioy would be likely to have a eggs and poultry. Tbo largest amount debt of tlio town is nearly 60 per cunt,
plains of Illinois will wiihefvand destroy
Damoriscutta.
them. “ Tiiougb dead, he y^peaketh.” the luistorate of the Uuiversliy Place Bap
(wliich more than filled tlie stage,} there representative. That is a Northern pe we ever sold in a year was $82.80 worth, of tbo valuation.
and the smallest amount in a year wag
When you present tbise bills with tist Church, Chicago, Illinois.
Tub Mail will be found on sale at Car was abundant well trained support. The culiarity.
Work upon tho Memorial rhurch to
$39.66 worth. I oaii not say how much
these threats to the living President, who
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to
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.
We
are
mined
by
English
cheap
labor,
It is probable that Mr. Porloy will eomit bas cost in tbe lime to feed them, as I “ tbe twice murdered cashier Barron,"
bore the commission cf Abraham Lincoln
tion of both tho story and tbe muslo, was tho Buffalo Express thinks, because Col. have made no account ol what they have will be commenced at once.
and served with honor iu the army ol tiuuo bis lessons in peumanibip in the aud Uenricluon’e bookstores.
Mapleiou took away with him fS0,00<) eaten; but 1 think that one-halt the
Franklin Howes, of DIxmont, has been
the Union, which Lincoln restored and publie suhouls of Waterville, during the
in no sense behind tbo vocal. Its average and Rowell f20,000.
amount sold is clear profit I have given committed to Bangor jail in default of
Tux Messrs. Gilman are still feeling
pieserved, 1 can think only of one ap
was
certainly
very
fine,
more
than
meet
summer
term.
proprlate response from liis lips or his
When State Rights are considered them all they wanted to eat, of not too $2,000 bail, lor the cruel and malicious
fur that disputed Hue, and have soTeral
ing expectation; while some points were merely In the abstract tliev are to be fat produoing food. Whatever is worth killing of a horse, owned by Marcus L
pen. He should say to you with all tlie
Rev, C. D. Cuanb will preach at t'le men excavating on the lot uf the Congre
Loring, of Catmel. Ue had uo -sphs
scuru befitting his station: “is thy
made with thost thrilling effect. A few fought fur, oven to the last ditch; but feeding at au is worth feeding welt.
agulnst Luring, but appears to hare dons
servant a dog that he should do this Congregational Church next Sabbath. gational Church.
of these we venlure to suggest, without let pleuro-pneumonia break out In the Winalow, April U, 1879. R. Z. Ueywoou. it
out of pure ugliness.
Rev. E, Smith will occupy the pulpit at
jUingP”
States aud there will nut be a
The Atlamtio Moutuly for May, a detracting Irom others that were perhaps Bouthurn
Suutheru politician of any aeuse who
Dokb's Wild Cherry Bitters are only
South Paris.
■fa’ll
is
nice
work
to
clean
sufled
kid
good number of this sterling monthly, is equally obvious to some in tbe audience. will ol^eot to au invasion by a eanitary
■tir UoB Kent’s Hill correspondent
gloves. Mrs. 0. £. Estes, on Union-st., 60 cents a bottle.
Elueu WiCJUON. the M. £. preacher fur sale at Honrickson’s, ouo door north
says
“A Bong of Joy," by the king and corps from the general government.—
Mrs. Scott Siddnns is to appear at Bwknows just bow to do it.
Tliere has been « very great religious in charge, in Winslow, is moving for the of the Post Olficu, with all the best peri Haman, prepared tbo audienco for tbe N. Y. Herald.
gur, April 21et, aud Charlotte 'Thompson,
Sir Samuel Baker says that Cyprus is
interest in the sobool Ibis term; about erection ot a chapel, on Fort Mill, just odicals of tbe day.
^Tba Courier says Early Rose pute- ou the 6th and Otb of May,
choice passages that followed, from piv.
tlie most ill-odored and pestilential of
„„i > -u.
a, j
. on . .
forty have become specially intawsted. below the two bouses of the Lockwood
Mr. Edward P. Mayo, of tbe Somerset |
Abbott,
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king,
and
Mr.
Murray,
as
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islands.
It
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very
unwhole-,‘®®*
Tuesday, at 90 ots. to
SiNOB tbo republicans have obtained
The meefinga are Intenfely inleresting.
Reporter, formerly ol the Portland Press,
Co.
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some
for
British
residents.
jfl,
and
other
kinds
at
70
ots.’
Farmers
The school is large, (aomo 996.) and
control of the city goveremetat, tbe rum- cbiet miniater. Afterwards tbe bold and
delivered a leoture on the • ‘ Arts of Print •
seems prosperous in all llh interests, tributions have been made by otbeis, and sellers of Augusta have beeu sharply just monarch and the wily courtier were
The man who thanked the Lord alter : ’vill do well to mark tbe difference in Ing ” to tho Eaton Sobool, Norrldgcwock, |
Dr. Torsey has not yet returned.
reueivlnga
sev^
injury,
represents
our
these
prices—which
is
greater
than
usual
whiob was highly spoken of.
the building has been fiamcd, raised and looked after and some of them have been very artfully and grucelully represented
feelings, WhyP Because the Legislature I
°
^
The Wqst Waterville Reiorra Club I
On Monday fast, a tramp entered the boarded, and they are sbingliiig the roof. brought to grief.
in solo and duet. Miss Folger was “ a did no worae. We lose tho free high
® *® ^^'’®
will celebrate its thiid anniversary next |
bouse ol Peter Preo, on Mill street, and The building is 28 by 40 feet, with 14 feet
very queen ” everywhere, but charming schools for one year, and $2,000 less is i^ound tb^ Foot potatoes better, on tbe
Mk. Pbeule, of Colby, preached Iu tbe in duel with ttiu king in “ Long live,” given to normals. The disposition of the ! avefage, than the Early Rose. Rut no Sunday, April 20.
toek fVoai the entry a soldier’s dress cost. posts, which will prdvido all the accom
“ A stitoh in time saves nine.” A bob
Baptist Cburoh iu Halloweli last Sabbath. &o., doing her best iu tbe duet with Mr. Legislature was good enough to have ' matter, when they don’t sell as well.Ue had ia Ids pessesslon a paper request- modation needed for some years.
Ue of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup wHl oB*®
doue worse, but they bad served out more
•
..
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Next
Sabbath
tbo
pulpit
will
be
supplied
iug money to bay clothes, which he pre
Douk’s Wild C^rry Bitters cure Jaun
Philbrook, In “ Go tbou unto the King,” than their time, and felt anxious to de-,
while they aro easier save large doctor bills, Keep it bandy, |
sented to people along the road.
dice.
for it costs only 26 cents.
by Mr. Paisbloy ol tbo lanu iustitutiou. —tho two in this |>art making oue of tbe part, Peace, eU:,—Jouma^o/JEduealion, raised and come earlier to market.
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Hon. E. M. StiUvcll, Fisli Commission-' Mr. Geory;o Duvis, it inUltne-ngoil gen-'
I rr, hits iulurmod the 13.moor Whig timt tlemnn living nt East Reinllieltl, was very
uie coinnii.ssionei'S will tligiriluile 102,- Borioualy injured on Wednesday last,
Ad lni1«p«nd»nt Fimity New.pnppr.rteTolsd to «X) .small salmon in that part of the wliile breaking a young colt. Tho colt j
the .Support of tl.o Union.
WIID 3HERRY BIHERS
Slate dnriiia the present sea.on. They became muii.inageablu and threw Mr. !
bave purelmseil ol the Uubsis Club. 105.- Davis some tifteeii feet, strikini^ on his ^
Fnblifhod on Kridny.
000 land Ineked s.dmon eggs. .’,2.600 of head and sliotilders, and breaking bis.
MAXHAM & WING,
For the cure of
j wliii li h.ive lH;en sent to Kangle^ Lake to shoulder blade.
Editomand Propriolors.
I be liatcheil and tii.stribiited, and the reDork’s Wild Cherry Bittors cure con
Ai Phenlx Block............Main Street, Wntervilk m.Tiniuo 52,600 hn.s beon sent to tho stipation.
I take leave to Inform the rffldenta of Watervlllo
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Hcadauho, T.a09S of and
vicinity, that I bave opened bueineea in
Imlcliing house at Bucksport. Prof.
Ein.MAXHAM,
DAIt’l,R. WiKO.
John
P.
Phalr.
who
was
executed
for
Appclite,
Langu*>r,
Constipation,
Baird has also presented them wllli 60,TB R M •.
000 land loekeci salmon eggs, wliinli were murder last weeK, left with his counsel a
long statement, which has been publish
ItfO DOLLARS A TBAR, IN ADTANOS.
expected Friday night and wbieb will be ed.
KEXT TO LyFORD'I BLOCK.
all dIteaMt arltlnc from
dliordered itomHe reasserts in the must solemn And
aiNQLic oopiaa fivk cents.
forwarded to Biieksport. As soon as manner
a torpldor dloea^edllver,
liver, to wbioh all peraont
In addition to my Stock of Goode, which 1 pur
his entire innocence of tho crime aeh,
ore more or Iom oubject in the opring end Sommer. chaeod recently,
03^No paper diacontinned until all arreameea hatched the young salmon will be dis
ho suffered. Tho statement ia Theie Uittert are no Patent Mudlolne, but n pure
art paid,except at the option of th» publlihtributed as follows: Cobosseecontee, for wbiohdevoted,
very cerefbllv compounded from the Met
however, to a review Medicine
VERY LOW FOR CASH,
materUl, add are hlsbly rceomraendedby the Med.
Belgrade, Wold, Auburn, Hartlaud, mainly
I ehall make a ipeelalty to keep a fbll line of
and
criticism
of
tho
trial
and
the
various
leal
Faculty
And by handredi who have used them.
Unity,
Brownvillo,
Eurield,
Moosebead,
Try
them
and
they
will
do
you
good.
decisions against him, and was evident
DEPAUTURE OF MAILS.
Izadies’ IJnderganneiitii
Pushaw, Phillips and Waterville. Be ly
prepared and told only by
piepared under the guidance ot a law
—ANDSouth & West closes at 8.26 a. m. 8 00 p m sides these fish there are 20,000 Bangley yer.
n.
7>iA.M., 6 p. m. Lake trout and 10,000 blue black trout at
Oeo.
W.
DORR, Dragglst. INFAIJTS’ WARDROBEa
Ex-Gov. Dingley writes that he will
North St East doses at
4 ir>
Bucksport for distribution this season.
We are Joet opeoiog our epring itoek of
“
open at
7.30 a.v., il.45a.in. The eggs received at Bucksport from arrive In New York about June 16th.
Fltri.ix Blctk, WEkvile, Me.
Office hours from 7}^ .i. m. to 8 p. m
Grand Lake have been very hoaUliy and
The organization of the Sandy River
„
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
in good condition, and out of one lot of railroad was completed at PUlUips, April
Waterville. April 14, 1870.
Larger and cheaper than ever exhibited In Wa60,000 there were but 760 bad eggs. 8th. Directors were chosen ns follows:
SAMPLES
tervillc.
Come one. come all who are In want of this Una
The following arc authorized sgents for tho The eggs arc moved in boxes, being Abner Tootliakcr, N. B. Neal, W. F.
FROM
of goods as It will be for your interest to do so.
Hail .*
carefully placed in moss.
Fuller. A. L. Brown, P. H. Stubbes,
8. R. Niles, No 6, Tomont St., Boston.
Ueapectfuliy youra,
.Oak
Boston^
Stephen
Morrill,
Samuel
Farmer.
Ab
8. M. Pettengill, & Co., 6 Sute St. Boston,
Augusta, April 16.—Tlie Governor has
(The oldcit and iargect Cluthh g Hou(>c In New
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
ner
Toolhaker
of
Pliillips,
was
chosen
MRS. F. BONNE.
appointed D. R. Hastings, of Fryeburg,
England,) can be obtained tcft/iout txptntt.
Hobaoe Dood, 121 Washington St., Boston.
All that 1$ necessary 1», to otute tr samples re*
Reporter ot Decisions, vice Pulsifor re President of tho board of directors;
Gej. P. Rowell* Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
aro tu represent (ioiitloiiunV, Youth's or
moved. The Council recommend tho Jaraea E. Thomson of Phillips Treasurer, quired
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.
Boy's garments. AUo^if iobemadt ftont meoe*
ASK
pardon of the boy, Isaac N. Cox. now in and Phillip H. Stubbs of Strong, Clerk tire, r rttiay matte.
Bp ng OvercoHts from $8*75 and upwarde are Your Shoe Dealer to fell you a faidtes* Misses' or
State Prison for killing his father, and of the company.
Q on the sample cards, and theelniplest rules Child's I'lne Kid. Goat, Calf or Sergs Boot, having
PACT. P0N. PANOV AND PHV8IO the Governor will pardon him. They al
Bolli branches ol tho Massachusetts sho'
for
ir meaeurc accompniiy encli.
the
so recommend the pardon ot Charles O’ Legislature have passed a bill giving Ii short, the materlul ol Ihe whole stock nt Oak
X Wish F.verybody to Kno'C.
Be
I
can
be examined at home as easily at In Bos.
SHAW, QODINO & CO.,
B«t. George B. Thayer, an old cUisen of this Neal, ol Portland, lor liquor selling. The women the right to vote at elections of to . Thesysle- Is original with Oak Ball, and
ev rything is so clear and simple that auy child
vicinity known to every one iu{a roost influen Council failed to confirm the appoint school ofllcerB.
SI=»EOIE
SHOE
oa
uiidersUud
it.
tial citizen, and Christian Minister of the M. ment of Frederic Robie, of Gorham, and
Garments ordered are In all coaea rent with prlv*
Use Dorr’s Wild Cherry Bitters for
E. Chnroh, jnat this moment stopped in onr John W. Dresser, of Castiue, as Trus
STAMP.
ege of examintuioii I To convince yourself or the '
store to say, ‘ I wish everybody to know that I tees of the Normal Schools. Charles J. Dizziness.
orrcctntsB of these statemeuts, $etui /or a sample With our names on the solo, and you will be sure
oonaider that,both myself and wife owe onr
artl lor >our('«lf or children I
of getting full value furyeur muuvy.
lirea to Shiloh's Consumption^ Cure.’ It is Whiting, of Costine, was appointed. Dr.
The Sd Speclnl &(ale has closed.
SHAW, GODIN'G & CO.. Maourra Fine Shoes.
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
The 4tb bpeclal Bale will be ready April 20.
having a tremendona Bale over onr conntors B. P. Lancaster, of Wiscasset, has been
and ia giving perfect satisfaction in all caaes appointed Superintendent of Public
Thia la to certify that Dr. P. P. Spratt, of Clin,
0. W. SIMMONS & SON,
of Lnng Diaeases, such as nothing else has buildings, vice General B. F. Harris re ton, Mo., haa recently removed a cancer fiom my
We mean by Specie Shoe, one that is neatly and
breast, fifteen inches In cirenmferenre, which had
thoroughly made, from the best of material, and
BPS'! OW.
done.
moved. Charles McCartliy of Portland, cBiiaed me great pain and aufiering for over a year
always sold so rhvap as to be worth to the wearer
Bourbon, Ind,, May 15, '78. Drs.'Matchett A
its piice in Gold. We make tiu-m In all styles, for
was confirmed as Trustee of the Relorm past. I Bupposed, and had been told that the
France. Sold by all.Druggists.
treatment would be palnftil, but ’ realized but lit
Ladies, Misses and Children.
NEW OPENINQ.
School.
tle , and did not leel nut a siight prostiation while
JVo Deception Deed.
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NEW GOODS.

WANTED

tIM per Month and
qnlreo. J,A BZLLB f

omsALEm^

for each Btata. Sal.
ary from *75 to
mioi. Rehrouoo. re.

"a
00• k street, Chicago.

AGENTS.. READ THIS

W« will ixky Agctita ft bftiftry ot bltw pvr monin
and
or allow a largo cwmrniMion, iotoil our
and wctn.larful invoniiona. W* M^na 'C*'!? '?L**'?*
aoBiDlo froo. AddroosHatoMaa A Ca. MarabaU.llieh»

New Stofe^

in Wall St. Stocks
tiotoim:Inve.Ud
make fortutte, .very month

Of my entire immense Stock of

Boots & Shoes

_oxplalniuf evervth'ng. AdUro.*
l^k lent Reeexplai
BAXTER a CO., Banker., 17 Wall St., N. Y.

LTBST TET. TOTH JCDOE! What everr
F one ne«i 1. what every one waotf.
want.. Send
Bend,
•lamp for eircnlara. Cborlei Kmeroon Ic Soot
BaverhIII, Maea.
A DAT lo Agei^

I
droti

*^5"

_
Ttrmt and Uoiftt Free. Ad^.'VlCfEBY.Auguola, Maine.

Owing to ths great increase of trade
during the past season, 1 was obliged to
carry n very heavy stock,
and
finding that I have not room onouith 1
have therefore, decided to ENLARGE
MY STORE, in order to meet tho doiitands for the Spring trade and before
commencing on the work I have

•JA Faaey Curd*. Chrorao, Snowflake, Ite..
8
♦lO ttUkefeiltb name, lOou. J. IllnkUr vCo..,
Naaaau, M. Yc
r7l7 ft aaont b aad expentee guaranteed to am ta.
ip / / Outfit frea. Shaw fiCo., Augutta, uec

Marked Down

G. A. OSBORM’S

Every article In my line. There Is no
use to enumerate any uf our

Price List, for the meek ending

AdvortUisg Bniaan, 10 Spruce

ftPEClAI.

Saturday, April 26, 1879.

0.
Granulated Sugar Oiish
7.1-2 St S
Brown
^
1.00
9 lbs. French Prunes
1.00
12 *' Carolina Rice
.SO
For the quality ol our goods, wo refer -ider Vinegar, (warranted pure) per gal. 1.00
iest Nutmeg I Id.
10 tho customers that have dealt with 11“ ^Miolo
.45
or Ground Cloves per lb.
during tho past season, nnd llioj’ know al Keroosue Oil (122 test by Stnte Inspector) .U
what prices we sold tliom goods Iasi
**
*' 6 or more gal.
40
Boat Cream Tartar
Fall.
.20
African Ginger
BIIAW,GODING A CO.
.10
English
Currants
IFie are prepared to offer sti
.20
Maccaronl
For sals in WATERVILLE, by
greater inducements to our patron
.24
Citron
,26
5 lbs. Dwights Debt Sodn
35
M. GALLERT.
1.00
26 ** Graham Flour
.60
lU '* Scotch Oatmeal
Every pair of Shoes is WARRANTED, and if
1.00
10 " Diinda befit Crackers
they prove unsatisfactory yon can return them
1.00
and recievo another pair
NATURAL ATTRACTION U *' Be«t Raw Rio Coflfco
.20
10 THE centb;;.
1.10
'* Old Gov. Java, Raw
((
»*
It
*•
.26
2.00
" Best Oohmg Tea
/ am opening another Large Something new under the Sun !

Extyeme Low Pyices.

April 10.—Tho Re appetite not being affected In the least. 1 really A. O. OROOKETT & Oo.,
HAVIN O leaped the Bakery on Temple Street
feel that my life has been saved through tho ekllpublican State Convention was largely full
management of Dr. Spratt., and i checrinlly formerly occupied by G. 11. Matthews, have the
attended. Walter Evans was nominated recommend him to nil persons nfllictcd as I woa, pleasure ot annuuncing to the citizens of Waterville
vicinity that they nave Just put In, and intend
for Governor. Rcselutiuns were adopted having found him honorable In all respects, and and
in looking after the lutcrestof bis patients, to keep a fresh stock of
endorsing the Cincinnati platform ol 1876 ; prompt
IwH*
MAUGAllET C. MAYO.
FIKST CLASS BAKER'S GOODS.
recommending a revision of tho State
Our front shop has been newly fitted np fore,
Constitution ; condemning the Slate Gov
retail department and is second tononeln the state.
ernment’s inismauagcmcnt and failure to
Certainly for uculnes tlicre can be no more deelr.
dble place to buy food.
losler the common scliool system ; claim
The bread is made from Minnesota Patent, tho
In
Waterville,
March
21,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Qnotb a wise man to e youth one day:
ing as an outgrowth of Democratic teach
bert and tiigbest priced flour in the market.
.44
Winslow
Roberta,
a
daughter.
’ Tell me your aim in life, I pray.’
ings the prevailing lawless spirit wliieh
We
are agents for Huston h Boynton's crackers.
1.00
WOULD reapectfully announce to my pat
In Waterville, 8th inst, to Mrs. Charles W. All kiiida
*’ Best Rio Coffee Br.
* A mighty general I’d be,’
kept constauUy on hand, fresh from
slops
short
ot
no
crime,
has
blasted
tlio
1.10
ron.,
aud
friends,
and
the
publlo
in
general,
Lewis,
a
son.
[Charles
W.j
*•
Best
Java
**
Lot of
Beplira the youth ambitionsly.
their Factory iu Auburn.
.36
good name of Kentucky; demanding
thatlem
AT IIOfflG.
•* Mule Berry **
W'c siiall tell at wholesale and retail at
.S5
ill the new and ooinmodioua eult of room., which
Then quoth the stripling to the sage:
Kingsford Starch
sucli change in the conduct of State
LOWEST C.ASli BRICES.
1.00
1
have
reoentiv
fitted
up
expree.ly
fur
my
* Tell me yonr aim in your old age.’
12
Cukes
French
Laundry
Soap
aarna0c».
affairs
as
will
encourage
her
own
people
1.00
Then said the sage, a little tired,
Tlioso wishing to buy Irom our cart will be fur
11 " Amerlotin Peerless
to remain there and immigration thereto;
1.00
nished with a curd to place in the window when
’ Aim ? Oh ! 1 have no aim; I’ve fired.'
21 " Large as Bab.
In FairficlJ. Miirch 31, George T. Brown, of inything is wanted.
1.00
favoring liard money; that tlio U. S.
—[Harvard Crimson.
I
have
had
an
eye
for
every
want,
and
bave
14
" BabbltU
are
enabled
to
furnish
WEDDING
CAKE,
Benton,
and
Alihs
Abby
A.
Webster,
of
FairWe
eo**
kept nothing undone which would in any man
Canned Goods of all kinds, Nuts,
Use Caution.—In calling for that czccllent CoustiTiition and law? arc supreme. State field.
all frosted and ornamented.
ner
benefit
thpm.
I
hire
juet
bad
mads
nn
tionary A Cigars Couatantly oo hand,
A call from any and till the people of WatenrlUc
medicine, AcUimiion'a Botanic Cough Balsam, laws to the contrary notwithstanding;
TO-DAY AT
In Belgrade, April 12, Mr Cbarlcs J. Dunn,
will be plcasitig lo us even if you do not buy.
for coughs, colds, asthma and all lung troub upholding the Uepubiiuans in their pres and Mrs. Elsie A. Brewell*
Entire new Set of Baok-grounds,
42
Respecttully,
A. C. CKOCKETT A Co.
les, be sure you get no other palmed off on yon. ent attitude in Congress and finally eulo
Fruit. Ao.
KmOraclnK ftH the latest noveUies Aud ImprovePrice 35 eta.
menu henlc pounds, both Ulterior and Exte A FRESH LOT OF|ORANOES & LFAIONS.
gizing Gen. Grant.
* What is the name of your cat, sir ? ’ in
rior deslKui, with all the accessoriea belonging
HOUSE FOR SALE
All kind, of canned fruit, Corn, Peache.r'
The Maine Convention of Universalists
quired a visitor. * His numo was William,’
to theuL^d assure my patrons that I nm now
ON MILT. STREET.
said the host. ‘ until he had fits, and since then will be held in Lewiston this year. The
in position, and have every faolllty for giving Bluebeme., Tomnloe., I’enr., Lobster., R*.pIn Skowhegan, April 12, widow Lydia Fmcrberrie.,
Salmon, Snrdinea, Chow-Chow, Table
them as fine work as the country can produce.
we have called him Fitz-William! ’
convention nieels on Tuesday before the snn.ngcd 87. April 10, very sudjenly.
, Gilbert Homestead,
..f lately occupied by Mr.
uddenly, Mm. „ Tho
Seuce, i’epper Seuce, Ground Alnoe, Pumpkin,
No pains will be spared lo make
Betsey, wife of Doa. James Cleveland, aged 82
of
Profchsor, lecturing on psychology.—‘ All last Friday in June.
Squnab, Uny-Rum, Snee, Summer Snvory,
Can sell you
J. G. SOULE.
ibenomena arc sensatjons. For instance, that
F I U S T-C L A S S WORK. Citron, All kind, of Whuie Spici, Tb. bo.t
Last week, Mr. Fish, Princip.al ot tiie yean.
eaf appears green to me. In other words. I
80
81
CII.Y
ORAXWES,
TO RENT,
customers perfect saliafaction. Una ofCookin;; Extract, in Town of the populnr
have a sensation of greenness within me.’ Of Auburn High School, look from an assist
As evidence that good work is produced in Wa make, Kellogg and Colton.
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33. STOKK AND HOUSE, apply to
course no harm was meant, but still the class ant ail the classes in ilie forenoon sebooi.
for
25
cents.
tervi.le, 1 invite you to look over the
L.B. THAYER.
would laugh.
The committee requested Idm to return
.^LISpkc
CROCKERY.
Waterville, April 3,1679.
42tf
KCl ^L meeting, Mondiiv ev’g,
A speccli from the thrown—‘ Blame that Hie classes, wldeli be refused todo, doNew Line of Speoimens
MAKIM & EDWARDS’ BEST WARE,
April 21.1879, nt 7 1-2 o cl'ocLmule! ’
! n^iug Ihe right ot the comniittce to inter
which I hnva just completed on Exhibition at
For Hale CHEAP.
Woik.
F. A. hMITIl, Sec.
which I. .elling «t redued price..
* Sun-»trnck w ith fn»st.' is what they call fere with the arrangement of recitation,
my new room.. 1 .hall take pleaaure In .liowinK
I also have Nice
smol
An upright Refrigerator, suitable for
freezing to death out in St. Louis.
my Room, and work lo all who may f.<vor me
i The coinmiltee removed him, appointing
market.
glasiTware,
withacall, and hope iu Hie future, a. in thep ait,
A New York lithograph firm is getting out a Jolin A. Morrill. Monday morning Fish
G. II, MATTHEWS
Valencia Oranges,
to merit a .hare of your geuerou. patronage.
A large stock of Gluts Ware, Lamps, ani
design for the hcarliog of a divorce certificate. attempted to open the school, notwith
It represents Cupid be.ating out his brains with
ISrCall and have a New Negative made, Lump Chimnies of every variety.
at 20 ds 30 cents per dozen.
standing the new teacher was aclirg,
a law book.
To People Having
Containing all these late improvements.
j\
24
24 Coi
Congress Street, Boston,
.An Albany
...
,
t
L
u
jj
•
’
whereupon
lie
was
arrested
fnrdislurbwoman woke her huaband during
___i
t«
..
«.
i
a itorm the other night, and Raid: ‘I do wish
of Ibo schixil. In the nflernoon he
Homes!
DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
—ALSO—
yon would atop snoring, for 1 want to hear it "was arreigned before .Judge Dresser,
Oood pictures can be made any day.
thunder.’
I who imiRised a fine of fifleen dollars.
The old notion of bright days for pictures is
If a mule had as many legs as a roach this He appealed,
a few boxes of choice
among the things of the past.*
country wonldn’t be so thickly iKipnUted. . I q.|,g
Journal says that the rc
ikd:A.iisrB.
1
am
prepared
to
rend
any
parties
the
following
Five barrcla of arnica arriv^ In this town, publican parly bus refunded over a thouThe World ia Rovtng.
FRAMES
CHuibUig RoaesAVUtariaa. Ciematit. Wodbfne anu
yeaterday, in anticipation of the base-ball seainiilions of the national debt, and
Uoiicyaucklc. all of which aropertcctly Hardy and
My new location U
FOR BUILDINGS
true to NAME—at prices lower than ever sold be*
Are eoBsUntly Improving the
' reduced the cost of carrying it $20,000
OF EVERY DESCRIITION
for the sick ones.
OVEJt LOW'S DBUO
fore. I huve several thousand of etch, and am
Indiana never kiss each other; and, having 00 J, or almost tun per cent, of the enliro
FURNISHED, PI.ANED, SIZED, CUT obliged to reduce my stock thU rpring.
seen a few Indiana, wc can't blame them.
fkoUttles for
Kearlv opposite my old place of businoas, where
cost Ilf the government; anil yet every
O. ir. MATTHEWS.
AND MAKiCED TO
1 shnii be pleased to see you at auy time.
The wisent man ever known wan a Jew who
LOOK
AT
MY
PRICES!
act
by
means
of
which
this
luagnificeut
PLACE,
remarked: ‘ 1 tell you vat it ish. young m.m, I
€, O. CARIiRTOir,
triumph ot financiering Ims been accoraTlius enabling any practical workman Climbing Roses.
REI'ORT of the Condition of the
buys my cgnhericnce vresh efry dny.’
‘ Aiwa}*" pay as yon go,’ said an old man to plished lias lieeii passed against the votes to readily put tho same together witliuut 1 Baltluioro Rvll, white
3 years old* PEOPLE’S NATIONAL
Photographer.
BANK
1 Gem of Prairie, red
•*
difficulty.
bis nephew. ‘ But, uncle, suppose I haven’t of the deraucratie party.
----48
Of Wntcrvillo, In the Stela of Mnine.et the clo.a '
““T W., 1878.
1 Queen of Prairie, blush pink
Job
Pmntihg,
auythiug t*) pay with ? ’ ‘ Then don't go.’
Another uusiiceessfiil attempt to assas
of business. April. 4, 1579.
Aho, all Outside <£ Inside Finish.
1 T rluinphant, deep rose
**
The wokrt our.-i-Tbe old kid who leaped sinate a European ruler is reported. Five
nKaouucEs.
Tlie
above
Five
for
$1,
ot
any
Five
on
the fence may not pOnaesa all the qualifications allots were fired at tlio Czar of Russia, Large Jobs a Specialty.
tho List for $1.
I^voans ond Discounts,
$102,667 64
of a snitof clothes, but he in certainly a spring
Tuesday, in St Petersburg, without ef
U S. Bonds lo secure circulation,
200.000 00 —
over goatU.
S.
Bonds
on
hand
fect.
'I’his
is
the
fifth
attempt
within
a
STAIR RAILS, POSTS, '
It ia an old nheep that cannot renew his
CLEMATIS AND WISTAIJIAS. Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages ii'wl 00 i ^ESTABLISHED....... .......... 1863year.
Max
lluedel
fired
three
sliots
at
youth in the hands of an enterpriaing butch
** Jackmanul." large purple.
2 years Due from approved reserve agents,
’6,936 4S '
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i 11 Clematis,
the Emperor of Germany on the 11th of
er.
Clematlj Eugenie, pure white a
Real e.^lnte, furniture, nnd fixtures
0,400 00
1
Chinese
Wistaria,
largo
purple
^
**
New York has a heterogeneous p>puIation, last May. Dr. Nobilin;r jhot at the Em In ail kinds of wood.
J. FEAVT ft
BROS.
Premiums
paid,
a.-VM) 00
Chincke Wistaria, pure while
**
but Boston is the bnmc’o genius an it were.
peror William on the 2d of June. Juan DOjR AND WINDO'.V FRAMES, 11 American
Bills of other Banks
9,600 00
Wistaria, yellow, (Virginia)
**
In Phenix Block.
Fmctioiml
Currency
and
Nickels,
Alnucasi
shot
the
King
of
Spain,
in
Ma
00
What ia tlie need of being told to rise with
The above Five fur Jl, or any Fivo on Specie ^including gold Treat, certif.) 1,0809 00
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
the lark? The lark riaea 300 feet.—[P. I. man. drid, on the 25th ol October. Cairoli
the
list
lor
$1.
Legal Tender Notes,
1,000 00
.And everrlbiiig in tliu
Two darldca were vannting their courage. tried to stab the King of Italy, on llic lUih
U. S. Certificates of deposit for Legal
* I ian’t feared o’ nothin’, 1 isn’t,' said one. oi November. This is llic first nttenipt
Tender
Notes
9.000
00
House Fumisliing Line,
H oDeysnckles and Woodbines.
’ Den, Sam, I reckon you ian’t 'feared to loan upon the life of the Czar since 1877. when
Including
me a dollar ? ’ No. Jullns, I isn’t 'feared to loan
1 Japan Golden leovod, ydllow,
3 years
the
Czar
Alexander
was
attacked
at
a
•457,898 90
1 Dutch ftfunthly, red and yellow, best biosyon a dollar, but 1 docs bate to i>art with an
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
soms all summer
j review in the Bois de Boulogne, during DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
UXBIUTIES.
ole fren' furebber.
1 Japonica, pure wbitu
Always on band or furoiahed at abort node*.
the International Exposition.
Cepital
Stock,
piid
in,
•100,000 00
1 Scarlet Trumpet i'lant, splendid climber
*'
Surplu. Fund,
42.000 00
2
/^Special attention to
In Ci*llinsville,III., Monday, a cyclone DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS. 1 Doss, largo purple, f new thing)
The following plank from the Repub
Ullier
undivided
profit.,
5,762 19
SHINGLES, LATHS. CLAP
tore llirough the town in three minutes,
lican platform, adopted by tho Ken
The above Five for $1, or any Five on Nat. B.nk note. out.Undinx,
175,000
00
Posters,
BOARDS, PICKETS &c.,
Dividend, iiiipeld,
tucky Uepublicatt State Convention, held levelling tun buildings, kiiling a cliiid,
the List lur $1.
497 00
Frogrammes,
At the lowest Market Rate. All lumber loaded
Individuel depo.it. .ubjeet to cheek, 84,141 87
at Lousiville, hits one nail very squarely and injuring several otlier persons. As
oar* without ^xtra charge, when deairod.
Parties can order any 6 of the 16 arilclea for fil, Due to other Nationnl Bank.
890 84
Circulars,
usual It was rotary in its movement, and onEmploying
on the bead.
only expealoiioed workman In overy or auy 18 for 3 dollars. Sent post or express paid.
tbe company can guarantee satliluo* Those ordering at once will liave the advantage ot
Have just takeo “ Account of
Cards,
The Republican party is committed to struck aud bounded from the earth three department
•457,893
00
tlon«
a full assortment of tbe above varieties. Ciuh to
Dodgers,
the doctrine that every voter ia entitled to times during its pa-sage through tho l'artie.4, contemplating bunding, vtlll find it to ooconipany orders: receipts sent at onoe, -and SiATB or Maimb, County of Kennebec, u:
Stock,”
and
have
marked
Its width was only Irom 60 to 80 their udvttutage to get our prices before purchas* goods to April or May,
Bill Heads
one vote and but one. Holding Ibis doc- town.
I,
Homer
Percivni,
Cashier
of
the
People.'
down our stock of
feet. One of tlic evidences of its force ing. Figures given on all work, wtieu desired.
Neiional Bank of Weierville, do aolemnly .wear
, tine. It stiindEf In no terror of those wise was
Town Reports,
O. U. S.MiTii, Manager. Jas. M. Palmer, Troas.
the
picking
up
of
a
horse
and
bnggy^7■B’aaiBsiiiiAsa,
t'uat
the
above
statement
I.
true
to
tbe
best
of
and timely laws cmicted by Congress lo and carrying tliem at tho height of 20 to
Catalogues,
^
and belief.
April 18, 1879.
A. D.AVIS, Agent.
2m43
ANDOVER, N. H. my knowledge HOMER
sooure honest elections.
Dance Lists.
PERCIVAL, Cesbier.
30 feet a distance of about 15 rods, nnd
Warren Parkbam, of Skowhegan, at (hisbing thorn to tho earlli, crushing the
Town Orders,
Subacribed and sworn to before me, this 16tb
PASTURAGE I
tempted suicide last week, while partial horse to jelly and tho buggy to splinters.
day of April, 1879.
Bank Checks.
V B R. •sr L O W I
E. ». DRUMMOND, Ju.llaaof Peace.
ly msanc, but was rescued before be The cemetery just outside of tho town
Letter Heads
Correct—Attest: Juhh Wbbbkb,
(
acbompli^ed bis purpose.
was laid waste, and nearly every tomb
N. 0. H Put eiricB < DireeUoge.
Germany, though entertaiulng no idea stone in it levelled to the ground. The
J. W. PUILABICK,
( ton.
En quire at
—INKSTHE MAIL OFFICE.
2m44
of annexing the Samoa Islands, intends storm disappeared in tho East, and there
= PRICE
37 1>2 per cent.
Black,
REPORT
of
ths
Conditioa
of
tbs
to protect German interests and prevent are reports that it did damage elsewhere,
REDUCED
White,
1879. B
Americans establishing thomsclres there but the reports are not confirmed. The 1879.
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
X. J. Kaowltea. B«x UM. Jam JMsr.
Yellow,
total damage in Collinsville is about $50,to tho detriment ot other nations.
Of
Waterville,
In
the
Sisle
of
Me^ne,
at
tbs
oloee
enrTHOUSANDS IN USEi
If
you
want
bargaint
Purple,
*
of
business,
April
4tb,
1879.
Italy.—Tho Pope’s letter on education 000.
For Physlelans and Families,
Green,
BXSODBCXS.
Rev. W. O. Thomas, of Camden, while
is understood to mean that he claims the
THE STANDARD FERTILIZER!
NCATCST, CUEAPeST, BE^T.. Loan, and Dlreounta,
(lOStOe 27
Carmine,
right to prohibit all liberty of worship and supplying tho pulpit of tho Baptist
U- S. Bond, to aecure circniatlon,
18^000 00
Call and soo usa
Instruction In Rome, declaring that in church last Sunday afternoon, was strick For iVle at Lowest Paices bj lb. ton or
Gold,
Other
stock!,
bond,
aud
mortgages,
S,000
00
REUOR r of Ihe Condition of tbe
that Holy City tho Religion of Christ on with para'ysis and taken from the barrsl, by
Silver,
Due from approved rsMrve Agents,
18,807 48
Due fioni other National Banks,
4,665 70
ought to reign supromo, and tho univer church speechless and Insensible. Ho IRA E. GETCHELL................Agent.
West Watenrille National Bank.
Cogper,
b.el
estate,
funilture,
end
hxtnrea,
10,600
00
bad
a
similar
attack
at
Gardiner,
two
Delivered
at
tho
Winslow
R.
B.
Station.
4wli
At
Weat
Waterville,
in
the
State
of
Maine,
at
sal teacher of the faith ought to have
Cneck.
end
other
cash
il.ros,
7,846
13
tbe
oloae
of
business,
April
4,1870.
years
ago,
at
a
baptismal
service.
Tliere
free power to close all access against im
Bill, of other National Banka,
6,064 00
BISOUBCBS.
Pink,
piety, and to maintain the purity of the are fours that ho will not recover.
REPORT of the condition of tbe
Loans and DUeounta,
•01,06781 Fraotional ourrenoy (inoludlug niokala) 65 76
787 00
Catholic teaching.
80,40 Spaole (includiog gold Trea..,osrtif )
HERCHART’S NATIONAL BANK. Uverdraft.
Tho Guremor has nominated J. L.
&0,
1,009 00
75,000 00 Legal Tender Notes,
A Warhino.—The two witnesses, Chamberlain, Bolden Connor, J. W. At Watervlllo, iu the State of Maine, at tbe oloae U S. Bond, to uoure circniatlon,
Due from approved reserve ngenta, 18,Ml 77 Badamptlon Fund with U- S. Treaeurar,
ot bnzinew, April 4,1878.
Henry M. Faught and Wm. B. Hunt, Spaulding and F. B. Tonnoy, Trustees of
4 500 00
Due from otlier Na . Banks,
2.54809 5 per cent, of oiroulalum.
who absented tliemselves during the tri the hlili ary and Naval Asylum, at Balh.
KBSkUBCU.
Real ealate, fnrnhure end flxturea,
1,187 4S
At lower prices than ever W-Conetant additions of Type.
•157,444 81
al of Qetohell & Wi;gin, last week, lor
81011
Loan, nnd DUoaunt.,
•81,114 81 Currant expanse, and taxes paid
The Zulus appear to be warriors of U. S. Bond, to .ecure oirculnlion,
UABIUTinS.
1,81550
100,000 00 Premium, paid,
keeping a liquor nuisance, were brought
oSered in this State.
at
OrFanoy Cards.
7,704liCapital Stook, paid in
8,700 00 Check, and olher cash ilems,
•100,000 00
in on a capias, and the county attorney considerublo strategic abilitv. A London Other etook., bond., end morigegee
14500 Surplu. Fund,
IVom approved reaerve aganta,
6,968 17 Bills of Ollier Banka.
10,300 00
moved the court that they ho proceeded dispatch to the Ameriuxa Press Associa Due
iVTinted Papers
Due from other Netional Bank.
1,090 19 Fraotional ourrenoy (Ineluding niokels) 11 87 Other undivid^ profits.
3A11 03
against as for contempt in refusing to tion gives intelligence ol another disaster Reel e.tnte, furniture, and fixtures. , 8,594 82 Specie,Xinolnding gold fresaury e.rNational
Bank
nocee
outstanding,
88,100
00
in all shades.
obey tlie summons. Tlie ilulhiqueuts to the British troops in Africa. Col. Fear- Bill, of atli.r Blink.,
tifioate.,)
80085 Dividends unpaid,
8,800 00
674 06
14800Individuel dapoeiis.
42,706 58
wore heard at consideralile length. Hunt son, who has beleaguered at Ekowe tor Fraoiionnl Currency, (Including nickel.), 7 7,5 Legal tender notes,
t^And
ai
LOWEST
pneet.
emptlon
fund
with
U.
S.
Treaa.,
(Including gold Irens, oeriifloale. 18t SO
Due to other National Baoks,
3,031 70
having counsel as John U. Potter, Esq. some lime, made an attempt to cut bw Specie
6 per oL of olroulation.
1,876 00
'gnl tender note.,
694 00
The judge gare them a very severe^ rep way out. He organized a sortie, and was L
Ueaemplion
ftind
with
D
S.
Tree*.
Maxham & Wind,
•187,444
11
rimand ana let them off with a fine of attacked by the Zulus in great force.
•174,091 16 Statb or Uaux, Connty of Ksnnebea, asi
KIJaiCAIs,
4,600 00
5 i^r cU of clrculntlon.
I ho fighting was desperate. To 'add
UABIUTIES.
Mail Office,
fifty dullart each, whiob they paid atjd
I, A. A. Plaisted, Caabler of tba 'rioonio Na
Mr. Stephen Orover, qfJBoeton, .
•114,709 86 Capital Stock paid in,
depart^ being adraonisht.^ that tho to the misfortune of the English a dense
•76,000 Oo tional Bank of Waterville, do solemnly ewaar
Phenix Block,
UABiunn.
airaagemauu lo visit WatervUle and
Surplus Fund,
2,844 48 toat lha aborostai^ent U true, to the’best of h,,
next offense of a similar kind will be pun fog came on nnd their advance became
Main-Se,
1,871 48 my koowladga aud beliaf.
bewildered. Tbe result was that the sor CiipiUI .look paid in
•100,000 00 Uudiviled profits
vMalty frequently
ify IVora time lo Umv, to TUNE
ished by Imprisonment.—[Ken. Jour.
A. A. PLAISTED, Cashier.
68,060 00
AND REPAIR PIANO IKlBTES, or to
4,850 00 Ngtlonal Bank Notes uaUtandlqg,
tie was repulsed, nearly all tbe English Surp'un ftind,
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
Another Countbymak Sold.—An troops in the [larty being killed.
1,301 02 Ulvidand. unpaid,
40 00
Uther undivided profitn
Sworn to and subeeribad baibco cea, tlUs 13th
wbaa
oooatioii fiiiaamli ai
DISSOLUTION,
19,888 85 day of ApriL 1879.
88,889 00 Individual depoaite,
National Bank note. onUtaDdlog
other verdant Uaiiio man has been swin
priora proportsonats to tba aasoual of work re.
Demand
oert>flcaie.
of
depoait,
15
00
Dividend,
unpaid.
168
00
The OopaitMrshlp bsretolbre existing under Ihe
A. H. PLAurao, Jnetlee of tba Peace.
The cotton mills of the Bprague m anudled in Boston, by purohaalng f1000 in
qulred,
wlihontUiei>eoateiwofaMvlBglheai
flrom
1,178 71 Corrsot—Attest: Sjus'i. Arructon, 1
deposit, subieot to oheok, 18,867 87 Cathler*. Cheofce Ontetanaleg.
UMbouse. TbeeubsoribareeinganakarofPlaoo firm name ot Sanbola fe OuptU la ihte day dlswlvs
counterfeit money, and having his vallae factoring Co. in Augusta, are doing a IndlTidnal
86 IS
181 86 Due to other Fat. Bank.
Due lo other National Bank.
. a Boorauji
> Dlrsotors rortce, aad ftmaerly a manulbelarar la Boatou, ed by mutual cooaeot.
ISAAO SANBORN.
oliaiiKcd 80 that when he opened it he rnahing baalneas. They run two nights
aad laterly tlx yeerela Ihemenalheiory of Mettra.
ATB’!. MXaDBB, 7
WatorylUe, ApHlLlU^"-^•174,0111 M
Ohtekertag 8i Sons, enables him loolbrtiis‘‘Masin the week until 9 o'cleok, and the mule
•114,709 85
found nothing bat brown paper.
leal
Publle"
an
entirely
diSkrent
elaes
of
w^
spinners run their work through the en Stats or IIaibb, county.of Kennabeo, mi
SrArx or Maihk, Connty of Kennabeo. ta,:
than haa basn heralofbve Inltodneed. Tbertfen .. Tka aadenlgned will eontlnae tbe busineea al
HOUSE FOR SALK.
Tho New York Herald exprosiaa the
I, 0. H. Ware.Oathisr of the above'named I, A. P. Benjamin, Preaideet of tbe above nam
If your piano boa beeoma demoralised or •eeeeiag- S"®*****^ All d-bte doa Rail elalBW against
opinion that it cannot bo denied that tlto liro nooning.
ed bank, do solemnly .wear that the above state The Dwalllag Hoase fc Lot oa Silver street, lai
ly nerd up, It eaa be mede good as aew In toar, Saaborn Jk anpUll wUl bt selUed by
bank,
do
eolemnly
swear
Ibat
tbe
above
.talely
lbs
rosldeece
of
Daniel
Moor,
Esq.
Ueu
D
our's Wild Cherry Bitters are an ex
actloB aad durabiUty. By uiprovlDg this opporextra session of Congress lias bad a bad
meat it true to the best of idt knowledge and ment ia true to tbe beet of my knowledge and built la 1872, and la one of the laest ta town,
»"«
ISAAC SANBORN.
tually you wlU ha*, a musteal iustrniaaat worthy
belief.
a. H. WARE, Caihier.
belief.
A. P. BENJAMIN, Pra9^
ef^t upon the slowly reviving business cellent appetiser.
Alto, fur sale, a larga BUILUINO LOT, oa Sib of iu name, laslead of that letptrfaet oae with
ver
street,
adlolninf
esy
rasideuee.
Suburlbed
end
eworn
to
before
um
tbie
lltb
Subuiribed
and
tworq
to
beibra
me
tbli
1Mb
of the country. ' Timid capital and aenwbieb
you
are
sadeevorieg
to
eatestala
yourself
Frederick Douglass says the exodns of
The above laeattooed pronarty Is on oat of tbe a^ fr^d,.
day of .^rlL 1878.
Ordara W wHb O. If. OARPENsitive commerce hold baek and wait, un- the colored race from Ihe South is owing day of April, 1879.
btautlAsl etieate. and ia one of the moel nut. Music Dealer, will be atieaM tost an early
___ AM L. SMITH. JutUoe of tbe Pease. ■aoet
E. F. WEBB, Jutllce of tbe Peace.
BEBTBAU
daelnUe secUoue of WaurvlUe VUiage. aad will
oortain of what iwriisau folly may aocom- to oppression by tho white race and that Oorreot-Atleat:
theMtSKS
a MSKUSoe eor. Main * Temple Ste..
Oorreot—Alleet A. J LineaT,
|
John wabc
baaoMatlow pstoss, aad aaeaey Ursa, ofpavI DlieopUah. Otherwlae tho couditlona are fa the queation will be prominent in the
0. S. Fumd
SAMUXL BuAUPBLb ] ion.
Rssldtuee, Main St., epp. Kliowood 8u«d.
-----JOHN WAEKT
'
BTSPREN
OROVER.
Ion.
Lurann D. Eiuuoa ]
C. C. OoBBiea
48lf
vorable.
WatervUle, 1878.
FreMdential campaign.
Praelloal Plaaororta Maker. OOee Unsta: Utol^A.K,, 3ta8,«7tolr.M;

It ia strange so'many people will continne to
suffer day ^ter day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Soar Stomach, Gen
eral Debility when they can proenre at onr
store SHILOH'S YITALIZER, free of cost if
it does not enre or relievo them.,oPrice 75 cts.
Bold by all Druggists.
f IFor T.aine Back, Side or Cheat'nse SHILOH’S
POBOD8 PLASTER. “
- - -by
Price ' cts. Sold
•U Dniggiata.

undergoing the process of removal, my sleep and

Louisville, Kt..

Ma f k G a 11 er ts

I

ORANGES!

PHOTODRAPH BUSINESS.

The Coyne? Market

f

THNEBEC IRAMING CO.,

NEW TYPE

Mills at Fairjield, BEOTIFT TODB GWffllS!

Florida Oyanges,

Jfantj

A t tkeMail Office

(TTA Sew ScMiile of Prices 1

AtWHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

Overcoats,

Brailey’s 8ii;erplios(liate,

Ladied Fufs and
BUFFALO ROBES.

y, Pecpvy & Brds,

g

F. C. THAYER, M. 0.,

es“

!«!=
®je

piilxlurd tones, lie snid, “Fie nsUed for
I'lend, nntl Itiey gave liiin ii atone.”—
Zion's Ailtocdln.

MISCELLANY
'

SADDEST OF ALL,
IiiAVE^gnzed on death and have wept with
woe,
t have known all aorn»w that life ninab know,
I have ceen heaibH Rtricken and dead hoj>fB
fall,—
They were not the Baddei.t sight of all!

, .

I huve watched young livis that, were bright

withk»ve,

'

I?,

HARDWARE

——.

---------------

------------ -

llio way, and see!

O'er nil pad ocencB 1 have watched and wept,
Ihit one in iny aching heart \h kept.
And its pnthf'R hulftn my teara in thrall,
For it sreniR the RaddoRt t»F them all!
The goR glare glittered on fitreet and hino,
On gifh.'y yoiuh and on baitercd ahanio,
On n hnn jing timing oh it flitted by
With none hi notice a young child'a oigh,
lie Rat with a fflcc ro yimng f<ir pain,
Yet it Btanu'cd Ijih brow like a living name,
And he hi-ld in hiR orinR a tiny elf.
0 f»f)d I and he but a babe hiniRclf!
IiiB ♦ ycH were fixed with their mournfnl gaze
On the hecdlc^H throng and the bright'ning
blaze,
While the dom*R wont swinging by which he
s:it
And pin and vice p.iRRcd in thereat.
Yet he must stay—ay, and watch and Nvait
For the ^t:«gge^ing Ht<*p tlint may Rt«»n so late.
^Yhilc the huhy cycR, that hIii'uIiI c1<iko in

sleep.

Arc wide and wakeful —and flare not wcej)!
O cruel city ! ami cursed hnuntR,
Whose poisoned tempting no warningdauntfl,
Mithii.KR Nshen you answer for sins accurst
'Jh.'it childien shall judge and condemn you
first.

LORD & TtVLOR.
NEWJYORK.

Opening Spring Display
OP

NEW DM GOODS.

Our Stock

Window and Door Frames,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GU2TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
^c., ^c.,

GREAT OFFER!
Wo will during tho HOLIDAY' SEASON dispose
100

tly Oil iiuiiu nuiuiivni I'liiii riuur j>unruB.

NEW

matcheu or square JolntH fitted for uso. Glazed
Windows to order. Bnllustcrs, bard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
Onr fttcilitirR for doiiiR all work
riety, for outside nnd inside house finish, Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron, of firnt-class makers, at lower prices for cash or XKff'Our work is made by the day and warranted;
ns'.allmcnts,
nnd wo are selling nt VERY LOW figures.
AKIC UNKQUAl.LKl) ON TIIK RIVEIt.
AS'For work taken at the'shops our retail prices
Than ever before Offered.
CiTAuents for F.iiitnANKs' Standard Scales
are ns low as onr wholesale, nnd we deliver
at cars ot name rate.
I., n. I'AiNE.
II. r. HANSON.

Pianos & Organs

An Elegant New Style,

Wnlorvillp,.Jnn. 10, 1877.

30

Mason
Hamlin
ORGAN.
If !:»tlio opinion of a very Inrifo number of the
beat jutlseH of «nch mnitcra in life world, that the
Mason & llauillii ia bettor than any other organ.
An elegant new style

Iisty Organ

/

The Esty U a ttrat 010*18 or;?an, U ha« the reputa
tion of excelling nil others in jileaHing quality of
tone.
An elegant

WOO»S ORCiATtri

Pianos, 7 octavo $130. 7l octave $140
Organs 5 stops $50, 7 stops $00, 8 stops
$65, or 12 stops $85, CASII, not having
been used a year.

Illustrated Cataloejucs Sent Free.
Also, n special olTer on the elegant

BAY STATE ORGAN,

which wo will match In a lest case anyothcr organ
now made.

DYER & HORHES ORGAN!

THE FOUR REVIEWS

WOOD & COAL
Limei Oement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

Drain Pipe & Fine
Bricks.,

all sizes on band. Orders left with
J. A. Lang or .1, P. CalFrey will receive
lic's patronage, and pledges .his best clfurts to prompt attention.
g aatisfactioi).
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
7tf
Main-1.,
Over M. Gallcrt’s.
price.

STEAM DYE HOUSE

Wiiturvillc, Me.

AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT

Village and farm property bought, sold, and oxTlie Kdinbiii'gli Kcview, W hi;/,
ehnag.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
Tlie We.Hliniiiistei' Review, JAbend,
vVc. &C.
London Qiiaitcily Review, Conservalive,
Branch of J. T. Small's R. K. Agency Lewis
44
Rritisli (Ju.'iitei'ly Review, Evunrjclical. ton.
AND

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Blackwood's E ..inburgh Magazine'

Vayablc Strictly i»i Advance.
For any one Uev lew
$ i 00 per annum
For any two RcvlewB
700 ”
•*
Fer ni.y three Hevlows
1000 “
“
For all four Reviews
1200 “
“
For ninckwood’M Magazine
400 “
“
For Blackwood and one Revh w
700 •*
For Bl.ackwood and two Reviews 1000 “
“
For Blackwood & three Reviews
13co
ForBlackwood&ailour Reviews 15 00 •'
“

G, ]>. Where tho romlttunce Is too
liirtt'C* Wtt always return tho difference.

OEThisitem of expenao, now borne by tho publish

STEAM ERS.

!Practical [Pluraber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
IQ-0.41TT3SrXO]Sr
Under Falmouth Hotel.

xOrtidillu

"Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver IMiiled Cock ; every description
of Water. Steam and Gas Fixtures for dwelling
Houses, Hotels, ainl Public Buildings, Ship.'*'
Closets,&c., iirnW'ged nnd set up in tli£ I c'l
manner, and all orders in town or country fnithlully expcuted. All kinds ol jobbing promptly
nttvnded to.

Water St. Augusta, Mo. EstabUshed 1807.

E. BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
This well krtown Fstablislnnont is conducted by a
FIUST.CLASS FRENCH DYElt.
Speciality and new process of clean'ilng any
kinds of Dress Goods, lu tlie pieces or made Into
unnents, dyed cleansed and refinislied. Ribbons,
'linges, Sacks, Velvets, Slipners, Kids, Feathers,
etc., dyed or cleansed, and finislied ns good us new.
Also Geuts’ garments dyed, cleansed, repaired and
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets and liacc Cur
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
and restored to their primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
by express.
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Wnter\Ule, Mo.
J. 6f. FlICLD, agent for W. Watervlllc.
M. Af. OWEN, ngent for Fairfield and vicinity.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowliegan.
jQ>5*Send for Circular nnd Price
y31

f

Coustautly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe,
Shoot Load & Plumbers’ Materials.
62

buck:

00.
'lY HATE on hand n good nssorlraent of

bro’s.

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop tho past winter, to which w«
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set Id
good shape and warranted to give satiaf^action.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
0^ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 3.1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works

SEVriNG MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN TRICE
HAS COME..
Tliis reduction npplies lo the elegant
W IIITP: MACHINE nnd all others.
The subscriber can do boiler by cus
tomers in ihis vicinity limn any travel
ing nge: t from a disliiiice.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville. June 15.
62

To Inventors.

Somerset Rail Road

I

iVatervlll aforosNld,
■'----*bounded
— * * and* descrIU'd
*
In Waterville
ns already making fS uo X (ley. U costa uolhtug to
try It.
Adores.,
I
If. a. meu & CO., rorlland, Mo.

NOTICE,
The Watervilie National Bank, local-1
ttd Ilf Wiitnrvillp In tlio Hfiifn fit Mnino '
hitliiiiB hy women has prohahly been '
ro.niw..! t.i r'L.«mnn.l
»••'* Dunbar a northerly line, live rode, thence ea Ut Watorvllle, in tlie tnuie OI ma ne,
rCdt llLil 111 duvemnd, Whiro Ivlillio RoZO northerly eight and one.half rode, more or leaa, on is closing up Ha affuira.^ All noto-holilora
WHS dragged rciicatedly to the track hy • hoe parallel with .aid Uolley’a weaterly line, and and others, creditors oi'said Association,
iire thurcl'oro hereby iiotiflud to proscut
her hnaband. and compelled with blows
..Iv U
__ ^ to tile iho Holes and other claims against the Asanti KICKS to complete tho tusk OI walk- aoutherly
line of raid Avenue .five_ roda,

March 04, 1870.

Fresh Flozuers.

Kexnkbeo clrUMTy.—Ill Frobiite Court at Au*
gusla.oniha fourth Monday of Mir., 1879.

Atteat—OHARLKS UBWINS, Boglitar. 43

Wo have duly appointed

Mr. FRED A. MARSON.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
of WEST WATERVILLE, BJE.
At Norridgcwock with 5*ercer; and Skowhogan. Our AGENT, who will take orders, roakepricos.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New nnd actRor us.
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem Dead River and
Funeral Flowers a Specialty.
Fine Stair.
M. B. nUTOniNSON & CO.
S2
JOHN AYER, Pres.
22

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received
nnd put on interest nt ooinmoncement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn arc addrd to deposits and in
terest Is thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Butld ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. tn. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 5^0.
K. R, DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville. Ang. 1,1878.

WATERVILLE

Max ble

W orbs
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
iiud

k HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann made fronc the
Very Bc,*i VKIIAIOAT and ITAl.l.t.tl
AIABUI.U
We ara prepared to fjrnUb Designs nod work
superior to a jy shop m the State and at prices
to suit the tiroes.
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
ClIAULVS W. Stkvevb
G. 0. Tozixb.
lUPOBTANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES!

A Oertleronn in having been so fortunate as to
cure hU sou of Coosumutlon In lU worst ataget.
after being given up to die by tlio most oelebrated
physicians, desires to make known the ouro (which
proves suooeesftil In every com) to those afOleted
with Asthma. Bronchitis, Ooughs, Golds, OonsumjhiOD, and all uffeoilona of the Throat and
Lungs, and will send the Recipe, ftee of ebargo to
all who de>lro it. If they will forward their address
to DANIEL ADKB, 34 XJborty 8t., Now York.

My Annual Oatalooub oy VKOKTABiiS amu
VtoirKR 8kru roll 1876. rich In engnivlnas, l^om

JAME8

-KOR SALE.—

Plymouth Rook, Dark Brahma uud Drown Leg.
horn Hen. | y«ur old
*1.00
Dark Bnihmt Cock, 1 year old
$4.00
FWinaulh Rock, Light Brubma, and Unge
Comb Brown I.cghorn CockereU, St.OO each.
Kgga for aaU in the Spring.
B. W.DUNN, Colleges

TEMPLE STREET HALL.
ILL be rented for Parlor Coocerla, Lecturea,
U
Social Purtlw, Ao.
Seating capacity
150.

o. u. Matthews.

rortsmouth, N. H.

$5>000 For a Better Bemedy
PHIOE 36 CENTS.

Trubters—‘Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
Cornish,-Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes,Nnth.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

Puvo Blood Fowls

A

original photoffrunhs, will bo sent
who apply. Customers of lust so
.
.
wrlto for It. I offer one of the largest collecUons
of vcgatable seed ovor sent out by any Mod houso'
In Amerioa, a lurlpr portion of which were grown
on my six seed (krins. Frlntad dIraoUons ror oul^i
tivatfoii on each uookago. All ooed waraauted to
bo both flrosh ana true fo name, so far that should
It prove othorwlsc, 1 will roflll the order gratis.
' I Waterville, that nil
In
all peraona inlereated may Tho orMniil IntruduoiT of Hubbard 8qsaih, RlilnMoloii, Marblohoad Gubbums, Hoxltan Corn,
A»k tor price per cor load of
•* *
Vrobate then to be holdeii noy'tt
scores of other vegetsblsi, tlnvlte tho patron
3M biuheto, uid say how many at Angnsla, and show caute if r.iiy, why the and
age of all
,.a who
V* iiw «t(
areV uuxiousaw
toaiMV
have
w w.awaa
theirvwm
seeduaaw
direct*
w*
wanted ivariaera .an club, prayer of aaid petition ehould not be granted,
ly fromI ths
the grower, true, and of the very best
•peolal price*.
|
_
H. K. BaKGB, Judge,
strain. KB^-----------------------------------

8w42 Addreof :L6tMuu 8u«p Workt) DtxUr, Ua. ^

For the House
For a Party,
For a Wedding
For any Occasion

Leave
West Waterville,......................4.16
Norridgewock,........................... 4.66
Madison and Anson,..................6.20
Arrive
North Anson,..;....................... 5.35
•Mixed Train.

VANDkblA C, Tll.'l'ON
43

JAMESminors,
Ai MOIISL.
of W.
Waterville,
county,
Imving
petliloncd
for
jioeoie to sell nt publio nuotion or priyaU sule
the fullawlng real eatatu of snid wurda, tho proceeds to ba placed oa Imereti, vlxi—All the lnof ouid wkrdi lu tlie home»tead of their
sociutiou for payment.
.
| Oudbuep, That notice,.thnreof he given three
ik. lo txElLnJbiiJa, V/USbier. I vreeke euccesslvoly prior to ihe foartli Monday
Watorvllle, Mu., Mareli S, 1079,
2m. of April, next, In the Mall, n new.paper printed

LEACHED

STEAMSHIP

Tlio subscriber ImvitiR formed n busiloesi
connection wilh L. Deane, Esq. of Woshineton,
Volaablo
Successors to-W. H. Buck & U6.,
I'nleiii
Aimrmi.v, null late Hcsil Exiuniiisr U. S.
, Veterinan
Potent Otlice. is prepored to obtiiin pnlents on
DeportmenC
At the M* C, IR, R. Crosshiff,
invcitloiis of nil kinds, tnidc mark? nnd dosipw.
T is universally acknowledged to be without n
Main-St., Watekvii.lk,
Iliiviny the benefit of Mr. Denne’s lono exper
rival in Its department of journalism. Each
ience in the pnt. nt office, be con Rive on almost
Dealers in
number contains 44 to 48 large pages, three columns
cerloin
opinion os lu tho pntentability cf on in
to the page, with a tiandsomc cover, and is beauti
TIME TABLE.
vention, the fee for wliich is S5. Tliis willi the
Groceries, Provisions, Plour fully lUustruted with elegant double-plate engrav
ings, It is devoted especially to Live Stock-and
ndvniitnpe of pcrsoinil intercourse with cller',,
Meal,
the Dairy, and no FARMER or STOCK IlREKD- ON AND AFTER MONDAY', OCT. 7th, 1678 gives liim unu-unl fncililica for conducihig tl >
ER cun afibrd to do without It. 11 discujiBcs the
Trains will run as follows:
business.
Inventors pleoko onll, or nddress.
and all kinds of
science of Breeding, Ine merlls of tlie various
S, W. IIATK.S,
Leave
breeds, the most approved methods of feeding and
________ U:vi Engineer ft Lnnd Survoycr.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
handling, and evervthing pertaining to the success* North Anson....................... 10.18 A.51.
tul tnunagement of livestock on the farm. It bus .\nson and Mudison,.............. 10.33
Vlioro inav be fount! nt all times a full supply an ably couductrd Veterinary Department, hi Ncrridgewock,....................... 10.08
which will be found articles upon the luwsof heiJlh
CUOICE FAMILY GKOCERlEb.
Arrive
and disease, as appllcn to domestic animals which
cannot fall to be or great vulus to all who arc Inter West Waterville,..................... 11.43

From II (eil-lllilu running
ruiinilli' mutch
mutch that
that (“how*
st n point lu the MuUi.rly
tr. >.'...0 V....L
1 »«of Moutell. A.riiu., ten roil, tvu.terly from
CCCUrlCd in r'tew lOlk lust week, tho tim north.wesU’rly comer of land conveyed by K.

ASUSUS.

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR,
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Momimonts nnd Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on *’ront Street, near Town
Hall.
Waterville Maine.
All Orders by mail promptly (Utended to* 1

.P Will, until further notice, run ns
I foilowb:
g0t^
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P.M.,nnd leave
Pier38 E'nst River,Now York,every MON. Y
and THURSDAY aV 6 P. M.
Tho Elonnora is n new steamer just buit.
this route, nnd both she nnd the tVnnconia, a.
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and c^mfortahlo route for travellers between New Yoik
and Maine- These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dnrmg the summer months on their
pa.ssage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room S4. meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
ftp^Froight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested lo send their freight
to tlie Steamers ns early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
,T. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 38, E. B., Now Y'ork.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also ba obtained
t 23 Exchange Street.

BUSIB!

deal lustllulion, and aa he luoked u|)im
JULIUS ALDiur.
iho will kuow laue, talking to himself In ‘ wautvUle, M«., April 0, isra.'

Granite

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Paint Carriages

ISilontbeT.' Koyea fhnn, o au called, aooordfiigto
, a plan by E. E. Cunimlnga, and being theaame lot
eoureyed to aald Langley by WIlIhun H. Itui.ell,
Tir llACkeit wnSHtandinfi'helorca innr- byblideed dated DeormberS, A. D. 1370. a'he
IUIB
iIb hunt
Pn>r
fiiaan
wliloh
Innl
l.iion
of tatd morlpage
been olatm
broken,
and
DUIll Ol i rot. LbSSO which ha t been 1eoudlUuui
the underalgned,
by re«oiihas
thereof,
a fore|>lac6Uju the library of rdewton Xhcolo- closure of aild mortgage, and give tme public no*

Address the Pablishors,
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.:
41 Ann Bt.y N. T.; Post Office BoZ) 4686.

'JRI ft’ERKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

A

linnlug; Ulng
being lot numbered tweDty.jTvo
tweuty.firo
of beginning;

Just published, a now edition of
Dr, Cvulcrwcll’s Celebrated Essay
on the radical euro (without medf'‘Sm cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal LoRses, Iinpoteney .Mental and rhyslcal Incapacity, Impedimontk
to marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits, Induced by self-indulgence or eexued ex^
travagance, Ao.
49'1'rlcc, In a scaled envelope only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay/
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' snecesS"
fnl practice, that the alarming consequences of
BclPabuBo m^ be rndtcally cured without the dan
gerous use of Internal medicines or tho application
of tho knife; pointing out n mode of cure at onoe
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which'
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
bo/ may cure bimsclf cheaply, privately and rad^
Icallv.
'
This I^ecturo should be In tho bands of ev*'
cry youth and cveiy man In the land.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope to any addrest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or Cwtf
postage sumps.
iz

SPECIAL NOTICE.
MAINE

R

iug 8,000 quarter miles lu 3,000 quarter
hours.

Manhood How lost, howrestoredi:

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principal
stations on the Maine Central R ailrond.
Tickets to Now York via the various
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates^
Freight taken us usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

ers, ia equivalent to a reducllon of 20 per cent on
Some time ago wo called attention to a
Droailnay and Twentieth St.,
the c.i8t to subscribers In former years.
swindle that was e.vlen.siveli- praeliccd in i
this Slate among farmers. \Vo must not ,, .'.'lid. tlirvstifl, and Forsyth. N. Y.
O LXJB S.
only recall attention to tlie fact now and
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs
ofifour
or
more
perrons. . Thus: four copies
warn our rural friends against the wiles
of Blackwood or of ono Review will be rent, to one
of the sharper, but give the modus operaddress, for $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
S.
B.
SAVAGH,
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.
nndi.
A party ot men operate in this way. HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
irrivo: sThey visit a town where there are some
New BubscrIberB (applying early) for the year
gooil farmers ami alter selecting a re
1870 may have, without charge, tho numbers lor
sponsible farmer, one of the gang visits PAPKIt IIANGFAt AND GLAZIER. the last quarter of 1878 of such jicriodicals as they Butter, Cheese, Eogn, &c.,
ested in any kind ot live stock, (iuestions relating
mojN knbKcrlhc for.
liim and explains the cxeellencic.s ot his
dise.oses of all kinds of live stock, and the rem
tfi'I-OOK AT PUICE IJST.-Far
\ Or Instead, new sub'^crlbers to any two, three or
Tens, Coff’ees, Sugars, Spices, &c. to
edies for them, are answered In Tub OounNAL
mowing maelilne sharpener. He informs 1 will furnish House Painters at
1 AO per day. our of tho above periodicals, may Imvo any one of
each month for.the benefit of suhscribers. It con
selected
with
reference
to
purity,
nnd
tho
“
Four
Reviews”
for
1878;
subscribers
to
all
.05e to 1.00 per foot.
the farmer that if lie will take an agency *’ Paint Signs at
tains separate departments, 'devoted to IIORSBS.
wbicli wo will sell nt tho
** *’ CnrringCB at
6.00 to 15.00 each. five may have two of lho *• Four Reviews,'* or one
CATTLE, 8HEEI*, BWlNE.nndlho DAIRY, and
and sell twenty or thirty of the macliinee,
** Hans B. Blank Paper at
lOo per roll. so < f Blackwood’s Magazlne'for 1878.
its corps of Editors arc recognized llv»-o’jghout the
Lowest
3farket
Rates,
lie shall not only have a eommissiun but » “ W. ••
N Uher premiums to subscribers nor discount to
•*
«
lOo
“
entire country as the MOST THOROUGH, ABLE,
clubs
can
bo
allowed,
ueless
tho
money
is
i
emitted
“
“
fiitlln
•'
“
12ic
»
also a m.iehine. The honest Farmer si'es
nnd PRACTICAL writers In their separate depart
lirect to the publishers. No premiuins given to
Plain Tint •*
“
16c
“
CASH PAID FOR
ments, that can bc.found in America. No expense
money in the speculnlion and agrees. As ““ “ “ Gilt
Clubs,
*'
10 2 3c
•*
Is spared, on the part of its pubilshcrs, to make it
ult
Egga,
OheeRo
and
nil
kinds
of
Country
'I'o
secure
premiums
it
wilt
ccessary
to
make
‘‘
“ Butted
“
•*
26c
*•
a matter of business belwciii strangers,
a high toned, relfablo, proctlcnl, and Instructive
I’roduoe.
lUrly aiMilication, as, the stock available for that
•* Dccorativo
12 to 26c
tlie mowing machine man induees the •• Set
.lourual, such ns every Intelligent former and Stock
purpose
Is
limited.
all sizes of glaaa up to 15x32 4 lighted
OT/*
Goods
delivered
nt
all
parts
of
the
village
Breeder will find worth many times its cost each
farmer to give liis note for the rr,adiine8,
REPRINTED BY
windows at 20c per wiuduw.
yea
ree of charge.
2
at
15c per lb.
assuring him, liowever, lliis is only a 1 nlll Sell Mixed Paint
THE NATIONAL LIVESTOCK .TOURNALls
The
Leonard
Scott
Publishing
Co,
** do Urainitiff
“ 2.50 per day,
the LARGEST ns well as Iho BEST STOCK
matter of form nnd the note will not be
•- “ Fresco Painting
“ 3.(f0
"
HI n.V ISCLAY ST., NEW VOKK.
JOURNAL
published.
used. The fariiur gives hi." note and the “ «* Kulsomlning
at
60c per square.
REIMOVilX*.
Suhscripiion price, $2.15 per annum, postage
Ad’Contracts taken in any of tho above, at hard
stranger iJciiarls.
prepaid.
POS'l'KltS,
handsomely illustrated with
times figures.
NON UESIDENT TAXES
FINE ENGRAVINGS of live stock, mailed
The iarmer talks mowing m.aehine
nm38
S. D. SAVAGE.
In TIIK Town or West WATKnvaLB,
on application to those who will mnko up clubs,
NTanley
&
Tozer
sliarpeners lo his Irie.nds and is higidy
and a liberal commlssloo allowed. Address all let
In the County' of Kennebec, for the year 1878.
ters, registering those containing money, nnlcsIn
elated perhaps at his success in soiling
TI?c following Hat of taxes on real estate of non
F.SPECrFULLY inform their customers and shape ol Postal Order or Draft, to
•FOR
SALK.
one or two. In about five or six weeks
resident owners in tho town of West Watervlllc,
the piiblif, that they have removed from
STOCK JOURNAL COMPANY, Publishers.
SJX
NKW
HOUSKS.
centrally
located
for
bu*for tho year 1876, In bills committed to W. AI. Ayer,
nuolher Stranger calls on the farmer.
thoir late stand, cornor of .Main and Templc-sts. ^10
Lakeside Building, Chicago, His.
inc»a, schools nnd churches! Four ready to Collector of said town, on tho 13th day of May, to Merchants* Ko^?, first door below Peavy Bros,
Sinuiger No. 2, represents himself a law occupy,
4878,
has
been
returned
by
him
to
me,
as
remaining'
the others instate of forwardnesR.
where
their
stock
of
yer. He lias a little note ot the Fanner's
unpaid on tho 31ht day ot March, 187U, by his certidGd.kI Uarqaiiis. Terms favorable.
cote of that date, and now remain nnpuid; and
tliat has lieeu placed In his liauds for colIt. B.DUNN.
Groceries and Provisioiis,
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,I
notice Is hereby g$ven that if tho ssid taxes and in7
leeiion and produces the note given by WatorvlHe, Aug. 2, 1878.
I tercBt mid charges arc not paid into the TrenauryARCHITECTS' and KNGINEBRB* SUPPLIES,
Embracing
h
full
nnd
choice
varle'y.
will
I of the said town, within eighteen months from the
the farmer to stinngir No. 1. It is in
fNEW and COMPLETE STOCK,
of the commitment of the said bills, so much continue to bd furnished to old and new custnin*
vain the' farmer e.\|)lain8 tlial tlie note Kknnkbkc County .--In Probate Court, nt Au I date
MATHEMATICAL 1N8TUEMEKTS, Ac.
of tho real estate taxed us will be sufilcient to pay , rrsat prices as low as the markets will permit
gusta on the fourth Momby of Marcli, 1870. I tho amount due there-for, including interest and ' They cordially invito their former fiiends to onli
was not to be used. The lawyer is po
Special rates to Schools, Teachers, and Dealers.
CERTAIN instrument, purporting to be
_ .
lite but incredulous. The nolo has been
Works of Art, Vases, Tiles &o. ArtUtio Picture
tlie las’ will and te'^tamenl nr
' Public Auction, at the office of the sclcctmon In I
Framing
n specialty.
MANLEY
&
TOZIER.
handed to him for collecliou and must
MARY 0. THA YKH. lute of Wiitcrville,
Cl lkVS F. n.4VIS.
Sept. 37, 1877
tf
be paid or sued. The farmer cannot in Maid
Ominiv
liavincr lin«n i-rn««rO ’ Novcmbor 18/tt, at 10 o’cloik in llio forcnoou.
il"..
i rosent- Frank B. Urniin.
Real Ebtate,
Tax $2.47
8£lmStM one door from Congress, Portland.
Bland the ridicule of his friends—provid ed for‘ .probate.
....
ri
•
} William 8. Baker,
•*
*•
••
1.75
G/m'mi, 1 hat notice thereof bo given three John Hussey, Jr.,
“M
“
“
175
ed they shoiitd learn how ho had been
Bucceasivelv prior to tlie Iburlli Monday of Joseph Miicliell,
“
“
“ 3.30 BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
deceived—and lie makes a compromise weeks
April, next, In t)ie Mail, u newspaper print- .
W. M. AY^lUl,
PATTEII3VS.
in nine cases onto! ten nnd agrees to ed in Wnierville, that all persons interesteiiJ may
Treasurer of West Watorvllle, Mo,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
si-lile at a day ecrlaiii, giving another attend nt u Ojurt of Probate then to bo holde'n West Watorvllle, Me, April 1st, 1879.
Latest Fall Slylts received.
I am prepared to
note therefor. Thus the game goes on nt Augusta, nnd show cauac. if any. why the
Catalogues received, to give away to
« t>DESCRIPTION.
i
and those who an. hit, instead of warning Raid iustriimenl should not be proved, aphtov- «
'y“S
p.>»ern buyt-r.,
their neqtiainlanees, seem either to du
dvensed.
, ,
Saivicllu; Douiida ns followe-NoIth by Jued of
hght In the knowledge that others may of tlie said
FASHION BOOKS lor tale.
nt prices to suit the times. I havp the 'whole of
..............H. K. BAK KR, Judge. | Ktllbnau A. Bates, eat>t by Ten Lots road, south
l*e swindled or else are niraid to give Attest: CHARLES HEW1N^, Register.
fitted up cspecloUy
:lje First Floors of my bulU
43
hy land of Jeremiuh Briuges. wesf by land of said
<>. CAItUIAGE PAINTING, with a nice Vumtsh
8tilman A. Bates; Tbit btdng about ono fourth of Fall Rovicw.s.
warning lest they expose their own weak
I'oom.
ftn
acrc.Walui'd
ut
150
dulinrs.
Noveinher Deliiientors.
ness.
VOTICK is hereby given that tho subsoribar
WblUm H. Baker, or owuer unknown,—Two
Satisfaction Qnarantecd.
After the Siato has bnefn pretty flior- 4 Im-* been duly appointed AJiniiiihtrator llouso l.a)ts on Baker street, bounded os follows
Fall Melrii|iolitaii Catalogues.
8m31
8. D. SAVAQSk
North by land of B. J. Baker, east by laud of 8. J.
oiighly worked the gang visit a large on the Hfitate of
Baker,
Bouth
by
Bttkcr
street,
so
called,
west
by
METRDPDLITAN
CATALDGUE,
ELEANOR W. REED, lato of Benton,
city, like Portland, put up at u hotel, and
of 6. J. Baker; volued ut lUO dollars.
in the County of Kennebec, deceaRed, intestr.to, land
TiaCES TEiTJB
Olt t
ilobn Hussey, .Jr.,—A lot of land bought of 8. J. Containing olegiiiit engravings of Latest
nmko urrangements to sell the notes lo and
Ims undertaken that (rust by giving bond as Baker, ou the aoiitti side of Baker street, so culled; Styles, for examlmitiim, at
GOSPEL TE.MPERAN0E.
some capitalist lor ready money. It Is the law directs:—All persons therefore, having bounded as follows:-north by Baker street, so i
Carpeiitor's Music Si ore,
said timt one Portland man of incacs demands against the estate of said deceased, are culled, east by land of beth G. Libby, south by land I
Being the only life work and spceclios of Francis
Waterville. Murphy, Dr. Reynolds, uud their coUborors. Em
shaved $10,000 worth of these notes last de^red to exhibit tlio same for settlement; mid of .loiin G. I*lDb. west by lund of G.T. Stevens;;
bracing, also, the history of the Woman’s Temper
Valued at 100 dollars.
t
all
indebted
to
said
estate
are
requested
to
make
week. While visiting Portland these
ance Union. The best soiling temperance book
Joseph Mitchell, or owners unknown—A part of .«-Tr» pi^Ts i i
•
»
.1 .
t
ti
llouifS'cnd >-1tuntcd on the Truliou road, Buealkd, ^OflCEU hereby given, llial the eubocrlber pubtlshud, 700 pi^csi 13 engraving*, I'rico 2 dolPs.
fellows Invent some new swindle. La.'t immediate uayment toBENJAMIN L. REED,
.----- .. a as a...----------- by tho ....
.V
a
j|.,g ijp,.,, jy|y appoluteu Adinluisinitrix on Agents Address at once.
bounded
follows:—north
Trsfioii
road
year they got up the • Hpring-bed raehet.’ Jail. 13, 1870.
43
SO called, cust by town line, south by laud ol
le estate of
0w42
H. 6. OOOD8PEBD 36 CO.. New York.
It Is said, and realized a largo sum from
John W. Herrick, wos) by land of Rtchard D
CHARLES G. TILTON, Into of Waterville,
lUcker; oontalnlug ten acres, more or less. Valu in tim County of Kennebec, deceased, Intestate,
it. The only safe way for fanners to do
KOnCE OF FORECLOSURI
ed at 390 dollars.
■ uiid has-uiidertuken that trust by giving bond us
is to make no bargains with strangers * UKSTON A. Longley, of
the law (Jirect«; All persouSj therefore, having
who urge them to give their notes. I'iiese j P Countyot
county ot Keuncueu
lUmu'SeSnd
state^if______
Malim
und K_____
£T£BT MAN
! (lemaods against tho estate ot said deceased ore
dated the bth day of December. A. D. 1876,
men, we undoistand, do not break tho ^deed,
*....................................................
Woman aad OtaUd
1 reoorded In Keiiuebco Registry of Deeds, book
Can tuMTii of > plsK.aijt and desired to exhibit the same for softlemeiit; and
Jaw. but lliey get it down pretty fiue,—
to said estate are requested to
page ISS.tuuveyed to me, the undersigued, In raoriTAULK bu.iner. lu ensnae In, (lu your own nil , Indebted
,
[Port. Press.
mortgage, a oertubi psroe) of Real Kstatc, aituate nelgbburbuod.} a^Muuy InoxperieuctKl Agents moke immedinie poymont to

winner went hgme sick, and is nowdan-1 n. Waldron audothun tv AddUon doii.t, thunc
ircrouslv
bruin lotir.
fuver
Anil l|)0
iiio ,od., more or lew, on a lino parallel with aald Dolu
/J ill* with urmn
Aliil
.inilt of hrutallt}' in IMKl-'StrianUm cxhl- ' ley’a w.aterly Hue. and dUlaut therefrom tun rod.

TESTIMONIALS
**IregardMr.Kddy as one oi the moet eapable
and suooessful praotlllonert vlth vh<ni ] have had
ofBeialintei course.
OHARLES MASON,Commissioner of Patents
*'Inventors cannot employ a parson more trust
worthy or more capable of securing for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.”
RDMUKl) BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
BosToif,October 19 1870.
R.II. KDBY, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yon prooared-4or
me, in 1840. my first patent. Since then you have
acted forand ftdvffled tnein hundreds of oases, and
procured many patents,releauea and extensions. I
have ocoaslonnlly employed (he lest ageceles In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I still
give you almost the whole of my buslnets. In your
line, and advise others to employ you.
Years trutv,
OKORGE DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1,1879.—Iy27

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

G.S. FLOOD,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,
OF

I

7.00 p. m. (mxd)
BelfaBt, Doxter & Bangor,
8.r'4 n. m. 6.30 n. m. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowhogan, 7.00 n. m., mixed—^.42 p. m.
Kkeiotit fnAiNS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.4d a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt 11.50a. m.l.30(exp)7.00p. m.
For Bangor 6.30 n. m. 11.80 (exp.)
Skowhogan, 7.00 a. m. 2.30 Saturdays only
PAssENOKn TnAiNs are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.47 a. m. 4.31 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4,80 p. m.
Skowhogan 8.88 a. m. 4.26 p. m, (mxu)
Bangor & East 8.40 a. m, 6.18 p. m. (mxd)
0.48 p. m.
Freioht Trains, arc duo from Portland nnd
Boston,
Via Lowison, 6.00 a. m. 11.05 a. m, 1.00 p. m.
“ Augnstn, 2.10 p. m.
” Skowliegan, 7.16 a. in. mondaya only 4.26
p. m.
” Bangor, 11.08 a. m. 6.18 p, m.
Note—Passaengor Car attached to 11.05 a
m. train leaving Portland 5.16 a. m. nnd is ox
press freight train stopping for Passegera only
The 1.80 p. m. train i^ express trcln to Lewis
ton, nnd connects at Lewiston with Passonge
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6..55 p. ra.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

NEW SHOE SHOP.

7i. JI. MITGIIELL,

EDDY,

Secures Patonts in *h« Uoited State8;aIso In Qrea
Britain,France, and other foreign countries. Cople
of theelalmsof any Patent furnished ^ lemlttln
one
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington
Passrnorr Trains, Leave 'Wotorvllle for
Agency In the U. Slates possoMes sopeno
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 8.48 a. m. O*^fo
facilities for obtaining Patents or ufcertalntug tb
9.68 p, ni.
patentability of inventions.
Via Lewiston 8.48 a. m. 1 80 p. m. (mxd) A
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

Newark, Roman, and Portland CE ON and after Monday. March 31, the Steamera
MENT. by I he pound or cask.
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
PLASTER
land, and India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7
RBA P. DAVIS informs his friends nnd the
o'clock,
(Sundays excepted.)
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co’s
public, that he has opened a shop in the

A'

H.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday, Feb. 16,1879.

lor filling beds.

-I nt ho r h'zje d It cp r i n t s.

J»3-Thcsc Keprlnts nrp'iiot scIpcHoih; tlioy give
Ihc orlKinulH 111 full, nnd nt uboiit one third the
price o tlie English Editions.
No publlcntions can compare with the loading
UrltUli Periodicals above named, reprinted by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, In rosiuct to
Ildclity of research, accuracy of statement, and
iurily of Btyle, tlioy are without any equal. They
:eep pace willi modern tiiougiit, discovery, expe
riment. nnd ncbieveincnt, whetluT in religion,
science, literature, or art. Tho ablest writers 1111
their pugeB wltli most lutercsUng reviews of
hi.nory, and with an intelligent narration of the
great events of the day.
Tl-r MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSl'AGK):

R.

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Borton

COAL, of nil sizes, constanly on
WUolesalo & Retail De.alcrs in all kinds hand and delivered in any part of the
of
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet lonp;, or
Musical I n s I r u rn c n i s .
prepared for sloves, by the font or cord
■Watorvillo, Maine.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
tS'^Rcjiairing and moving done at
the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
short iiolice.

'1 ho Dyer & IIughoH organ as now constructed,
U a bountiful toned, nicely woiklng, thoroughly
building over M. Gallert’s Shoo Store, where
nnd durably built organ.
Thu Dyer & Hughes organ can be sold at a low. he is prepared to
or jirleo ihun the others mentioned above. You
MAKE AND »Ea»AI«
can find thorn at Carponters Music Store, Watervllle.
All work in his line.
The .«nbiicrlb(T dors not acll, or recommend the
tho cheap organa with which the country islloodod.
Special Attention given to Eepairing.
AddresH,
U. II. CAKI’ENTEU,
Ho »e«pectfully soBcits a portion of the pub
Watorvllle, Maine.
1870.

J. FURBISH.

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILBOA

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

No organ is rnoro hono^lly anil thoroughly con
structed than the Geo Woods.
An elegant

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps.

Tub Mowing Maciiini; Swindi.k.— |

Doorst Sash, Blinds,

s Eompletc, nnd will bo fold at livtlom Ptcei.

z\ heemtiful Christinas Present.

BKESS GOOBS.

MANUFACTURES

of

SIL.H8.

Ni)v< llies in Cachomcrcs, SulllnK^, DcbclBcs,
A Sensiih.k Gihi.’s Coi.i.eoe.—Girls nnd
ihr Miindnrd clothsjii nplrndlfl vnrict.v. Al.10.
AMiIor.son's’* Beotch ippiiyr.-*. printed cotton
are. admUted to tlie Iowa AgricoUmnl ••Dress
tJoods, Monilo Clotiif, (-oteUnes, rorculo.s.
Ac., with every i;rnilc to bo tound in a
College Riul t.uighl all sorts of queer and Cheviots,
nrst-clnss cslablisliracnt.
nl.'surd things. I'or instanee the nntlior
ilies tlierc have the Innny notion tlial
girls ought to kn,q'V how to cook 1 Kvery
This dcparlmcnt molntnlni its supremacy, and
tlic best productions from the European
gill in tlie junior class has learned how •hows
centrea.
to make good liicad, weighing and
Oiir tTlonks nnd Bnequos nro cot and made by
men
t.uinr.-,
ihcrct'orc style and Btaro guarantoed.
measni'ing her ingredients, ini.\ing. Une.idSuits and Costumes.
ing-nnd baking, nnd regulating her fire.
Onr SUITS nnd COSTUMES fully suftain Ih.it
Each has also been taught to make yeast
pro-eminence ao Justly cstublislicil. and alwaya.
nnd bake biscuit, pudding, pie and <aike reprcKCUt the lute&t styles and lashiona. ,
of various kinds; how to cook a roast, Ladies' and CliiliLren's I'ndcrgamviats.
broil a steak, amt make a fragrant eiip of
Superb n?«ortment of fine French l.nnd-mndo
comprising every rcqulsUo for n
coffee; how'to stuff a turkey, make oys UNDLRWKAH.
lady's wurdrobo. Also, cbildron 8 suits for every
ter soup, jireparo stock fur otlier soups,
anil size.
Our
Infants’
Furnlshlmt
Is thorsteam nnd raasli potatoes so that they will oustilv equipped. CompleteDepartment
VVardrob is as low as
Hotter goods In proportion. Any article in
melt in the mouth, and, in short, to get |y5;
tlio Wardrobe at list price; really cheaper than
up a first-elass meal, combining both snli- the homc-mado Article, ood much more satisfac
slanlial and fancy dishes, in good style. tory,
Theory and manual skill have gone hand Ifosierjs Clloves, & Handkerchiefs.
in hand. Y.ast st. res of • learning have
The larnist, rarest, and most unique French
novcltlcsln tlio citv. Also, ttic medium {.'radcs of
been acctmuilalcd in the arts of oaiining, hoso
fur ladies and children at very moderate
preserying nnd jiiekling fruits, and they prices.
Lr.dles’. misses’, and chlldron’.s kid, cloth, and
have taken practical lessons in air the liialo
Thread OIovch ortho t>e$t mnnuiacturc, in
newest shades to match any dress material.
details o! housebokl inanagi ment, such ullAthe
superior eolcctimi of philn liemmcd linen, and
as hoHSc-furiiisliing, earn ot beds and All linen hcmsUtcliod. and orollopcd tlandkerebiofa
Also, eml'rfAiP rvd Bilk Uandkerchiefs
bedding, washing nnd ironing, care of nosurpassed
in benuiv or color.
Ibe sick and numerous other tilings. It
RIBSOirS.
is not stated whether the girls aro tanglii
All the choice iirrndcs. contnlninjf every color
how to get np in the morniUg and hnild and sliado known. Frc&h additions daily.
tires, but no donlit such a useful branch
Gents’ Furnislimg Goods.
of information receives the attenlien its
Everv possible requisite fora gentleman’s outfit.
First-cines and medium grades of goods at our
importance demands. It is hard to sec usual
reasonable prices. Quality, style, and fit tho
what use. a modern young lady can prominent tcatiircs of thii department.
make of these lost arts. These tliing.s
Boots and Shoes.
I'an't he done in a parlor with nice gloves
For spring nnd summer, for Ladies, MIpscs, and
Cloth lop, low button bhoc8,thc novelty
on. Snell a eoui's.j of instruction must Children.
of the aensnn. $3 50; genuino kid walking booti.
totally until .a young lady lor the grave | f3.7.^.
Low hhoc.s from $'-Ito$5;flnequaUty8llpirom $1.35 to$2.50: Misses’ best pebble qoat,
dnlics of life, such ns llirlalion, reading \ por.s
worked biiitnnholea, $2; Chllilren'.s Imnd made,
apt in;; heel, button boots, $1.G0; Infanta’ shoes, all
I-edgcr stories, gossiping, and all things i color.’.
$l.v5.
ot this nature that inusi lie alleiuUil lo. ^
Boys’ nnd YoutliV French calf button boots,
Still, it is just possiide that nttml'cvs of i $3.75. and a sood.durablo laced shoe $1.65.
Oor (Tooila are all flraC.cIaea- 'We
fensiblc young men can be found who OilffT*
utl ordtfr* cxnctly' itnd to ttio Iniereat
will be just idiotic enough to marry these or
imrcIt»Hi-i*4, utiariinCcc ull parchuaen
no eutl*-fkkctory to biis’crs» nud stnnd
Iowa girls in preleri nee lo the nice young I ro
rcfidy i«» remedv ull error*. We livvllo
ladies, whose kuowledgje of housekeep-^ orders* convinced tliuC xi first triul will
liiMtire ns the I'rtfalnr
heronStcr.
ing ends at piano pounding and liandker- j
All orders for Goods to ho nceompn*
by the moneys m*. where pnrlieM
ebie.' flirt.nion.
| nied
wUh* Goods will bo sent by express,

J. FURBISH^

SliPlf nnd nouvy Hnrilware, Paints,
Oils, Viirni.-Iies, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Hent
Uims nnd Shafts,

WE CAN r0..lITIVEI.Y ASSERT THAT AT NO
PEIIIOI) HAVE WE DISPLAYEII AN ASSORT
MENT OK DRY OOOD.H SO ADEQUATE TO THE
REQUIREMENTS OK THE PUIII.IC OR AT
I’UICKS HO AliAKTED TO THE NECESSITIES
OK ECONOMICAE SHOl’l’INO.
Oar BLACK 6ILK.S con'ntn tho well-known
brnndflol Bonnet, 1‘nnjon, Tfl|ilsxlcr, Oulncl. Gl*
rard. nnd tdher equally nromniont .nnnuracturora.
Ihn Loitl A Tavlnr FAMILY SILK enjoyfl a repulor umvcrsal excellence that ia uniur*
prt'Wd.
Otf.* Amcrlcnn Cacncmiro INDF.8TRUCTIBLE
BL.AGK SILK Jtially clidma earncht alU'ntlon,
hpltii; cauftl to the Iiptit of Inroik'ii iniinurnctiiro at
liAll iho <o!»L EUKRY VAKI) WAIlUANTEC.
In COLORED BILKS our wcM-sclcctcd Stock (s
oflered at prices that cannot ho undersold.
Also,
^
COLORED AND BLACK SILICTJAMASSES, orahraciiiK the rnrost^cm* of llio Europcun or
Autcrlcau MarUct'.
>11 Sl’.MMER SILKS nnd FOCLARDS wo have
rvm vtliln;! that U new nnd hcnutIUil.

ATTENTIOlSr I

Oreathj Reduced Rrices.

** There’s no place like home” eh?

1879.

BUILDERS,

PAINE & HANSON,

Fading from earth out to blo«‘»oni above:
__ _
.
i
I have .eendcapnirwhich on death cnild call*
ask some young m ni who i3 pay* w'na not................................
, ing ntU’n'.lons to a pretty girl just over
It
the saddeat Bight* of••!all!
I have watched or thomiper's clinging claap
Held the honnl that ni lost cRcapcfl hiK grao));
I have Been the poor, the maim'd, the blind—
It WOH not the anddeot Right I find.

iJlml... ^pril

A member of the rlietorical class in a
certain co]le;]jo had j\i8L Hnislied bis dec
lamation ^Yb('n the ])rof(saor said, “ Mr.—,
SuccJ Mons TO T. K. nANSTKn A Co.,
do yi>u suppose a general would address Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
bis soldiers in iho manner in which you
Stock of
spoke that piece f’’ “Yes sir, I do/^
was the reply, *• if lie was half scared to COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
death,”
which are now offered at

.

1

WntcvDille

For the oire of Oottghs, Coldii Aithma.
Ittfinenza, Hoarseneia. Difflonlt
Breathing, and all Afraotioniof
the Ihroat, Bronchi^ Tnhea
k
and Lungs, leading to

CO ]srsu M PTION*
1 beg leave to publi.h n few of the name, of
thoae who linTe iiaed thi. Bnlenmi Hon. J. U.
Itlnine, ex-Speaker Honae of Repre.enlattvea.
Washington, I). O.t ev-Gov. A.P. Morrill; Hon
,I..I.Evelllh,ex-Maynror Augusta; Rev, (jeorg*
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner) Bor,
C. F. Penney; Rev, William A.Drew; RovBc.ooe Sanderson, Walervllle) Colonel Stanley.
President of Iho Granite National Bank; Deacon
E. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. Hallett, FreeIdeiit of Freedman’s Dank, nnd tliousands of
Olliers.
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. T« L. L. D.,
Preiidoiit Miiino Wesleyan Seminary and Fe
male College. Kent's HID, Me. ,
Dk. F. W. KixBMAN,Dcnr Sir.—IFurfive years,
tlie students under my core have used Adamson's.
U. C, Dalssm and hare, I think, found It seoon I
to no uthrr remedy for throat nnd lung Iruubise.
Uewsre ol wortiiles, imitations. See met the
nan oof F. W> Kinsman Is blown tn the glMsi
of Ihe Bottle.
Fo sale b.v all THjyyieto'

Johnson's Anodyne Unlmonewlll poddrelr
piavcot this terrible, duesM, sod will poiilively cure,
nine cases In ten. ' Intormillna that will save many,
liven aent five by rnail. Don't delay a moment. Proventicei Islxuarthaocnre. Toraalaeverywhen. .
_Z. S. JOnMSOM • .COa B«ud«ot. W*kN*_
KEMNanKO OoVMTr.—Id Probate Court, at Auc
giista, onthe fourth Uundav of Mar,. 1879
tAOHKLR. MORRILL, widow of JkDIAB
b MORRILL, 8d, having petitioned that her
dower In the real estate of the deceaaed bo set
out lo her by cominisslonere.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given. Ibree.
weeks .uooessiveir prior to the fourth Mondaj.
of April next, In the Mall, e iiewspapeu prlnteti
in Waterville, that all partoue iutsrested msy
attend at a Court ot Probate then to bC hpIdeA
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the
prayer of seld petition should uot be granted.
tl. K.BAKlOl, Jodge
Atteet-CHAS. HKW1M8, Register.
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